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ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO ^ ^ ^ ™ ° ' ' ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ' ^ ' ' j APRS. 2S ̂  f i a a JWMfJBLOCK FACTORSJURWEBI'^- ^ BRAWNER-SUCCUMBS 
Wife of Frank Ritanour, of Stooa HOUM 

Francu Anbury, First American . Naigbborhand, DMA Lmat Wight. 
Methoduit Bishop, Died I ' 

March 31, 1816. Mrs. Frank Ritenour, of the 
—- Stone House neighborhood, died 

tByUeorReC. Bound) ^j Sibley Hospital last night at 
One hundred yeara ago today, lo o'clock after a short illness of 

March 3 1 . ^ 1 6 ) Bishop Francis pneumonia. The funeral arrange
r s burj- ciwed his career jit Spot^ ments have not been conapletai 

sy 1 vaniai1va.~The religTolis'press yitTBut burial will ItJe from Sud 
"^f our coontry TB now' tilled With~igjr gorni 

praise for his great service to the j day) 
religious life of the Nation. For | Mrs. Ritenour, who is well 
forty-fire y e w » h » rode through i 

Merrill, Honaker, Carter and El 
licott. It was agreed by the com-

bJai-aitsittgg.te hot<i the m^t mjri-
the American wilderness as a j she has lived for many years, is 
circuit rider, bringing the glad j survived by her husband, five 
news of the gospel of Christ to j^oris and one daughter. The 
uie pioneers of our western civil-1 oldest child is about 15 years of 
ization. It would be difficult for 1 age whUe the ypungest is 4. The 
us to point out to students of oî r deceased, who was about 50 years 
history any individual who did of age, also leaves her mother, 
more to 4ay broad and deep the Mrs. Fletcher, of Washington, 
foundations of American charac- and one or two sisters. 
ter. 

It is interesting to recall in 
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL today 
his repeated visits to Prince Wil
liam county. He waa ordained 
88 the first American bishop of 
^t.^ MaftirJinr Ti!pia<»npal r.hliri»h 

at the famous Christmas Confer-
-eneeTn the Lovely Lane Meeting 
House in Baltimore, 1784. From 
that time until hii death, he ^ y , ^ _,^ „... attempt to 
gfed^m every rtate «wHerrttorrt^h^j 
of the American Union, between 
the Atlantic seaboard and the 
Miansdn?i river. The remark
able joiMial of his travels shows 
that he jommeyed on horseback 
S4 times through the state of 
Virginia. Among the preacher* 
present at his ordina^q|^ ^ B ^ 
timore was Zeb^lwr iprnkiOr." hi 
Neabsco Mills, in this county. 

The residence of Mr. Kankey 

SCHOOL LEAGUES UNITED 
County Organization of Patrons 

Effected—Monti^Hnery's. 
Fme AAft^eiK — 

Rules and. List of Events for 
Ceonty Track and FwM 

Meet Decided Upon. 

(By kabbf Cuter,Secretwry of gommittte) 

There was a meeting of the 
Prinee Willi«a P^jbiic S c l m i a l 
Field Day Committee last Sat-
urday with ibo foUowing liam 

day, April 28, beginning at 1:15 
p. m. ' • 

All the public schools in the 

ery is not known but the build
ing, which was of frame ahd'cov; ^ 

High School, have the privilege 
of entering contestants. Thednly 
Testriction iis that at least 6 0 4 ^ 4 e r e d w i t h a tin aniit felt roof, 
of school attendance is re<}dired 
of each pupil entered jn the meet 

The contestants will be divided 
into four classes according to 
weight, namely: 80 pounds. 96 
pounds, 115 pounds and unlimited. 
Those eligible for one of the 
lower classes, if desirous of doing 
go. may enmix-ste in one o f the 

Prince jVilliam's school patrons' 
now federated into leagues are 

central organization, 
handle 

p r o b l e n l s of 

whicl\ 
county 

wafl̂  one of BiB;faQp Aflbary^f 
homes. Aiidone<^ilr.<lUiik«]F'# 
8oillr%tB BMfted i r f f e r t f e M i ^ . 

^There are many of the dder resi-
d ^ t s of this eoonty who w ill re
member w d l Zebuton ASsbory 
Kankey 

~Zebulon Asbi^y Kankey w a a ^ 
man of ezteaai^^ Nudiug and*? 
staondt-friend. He was for a 
long time in mercantile bustnees. 

SQCcessfol 
poBtmaster. 
hift name and showed many relies 

fturmor and also a 
He was proud of 

a gen
eral nature. Such an organiza
tion was effected last Saturday 
when representatives from n ^ l y 
all theiehool patrons' leagues of 
the county met in Manassas apd 
heard a fine address by J. H^ 
Montgomery, secretary -of the 
Virginia tloopotitive Education 
Associatscm. The newly-elected 
offieera of the Countv league are 

higher classes. 
Thfl ftvftntii grill he as foilows: 

WeU-Establi«bed Local Inchntry 
^Destroyed by Fire E a i ^ 

Tueeday Monung. 

The block factory, an industry 
of much worth to Manassas and 
surrounding country, was des
troyed by fire between twelve and 
nno nVlrwIf ^^1P l̂î py m o r n i n g 

connection with 
the pr<H>erty of 

manufacture of 
blocks belonged 

ing and mnnhinwiii' in im^ m at luln-ttulufcis fui iieailj 
the engine was 
Abram Conner, 

s t r e e t paving 
to Edward Al-

cott, of New York. Just what is 
county, excepting the Manassar t^v&lue of the damaged machin-

a cov>' 

rendered totally worthless. No 
insurance was carried on either 
building or machinery. • 

Raymond J. Davis, while on 
his way home a few minutes past 
twelve o'clock Tuesday morning, 
noticed a fire in the upper story 
of the block f actbry, nearly above 
the :effglne. His timTied to th* 

SOpoondclass: 50-yardda8h,high 
jump and bread jump; 96-pouad 
class; 60-yard dash, high^ump 
and broad jump: llS-pwind C1»BS: 
80-yaid <^h , high jump and 
broad jump; unlimited: lOO-^fird 
dash, 880-yard run, higfejianp, 
brood jump and 12-p(rand shot-
l^it An effort will be made to 

door of the building and saw a 
lighted lantern but could not find 

m m BROUGHT KEYS IN 
FiuMTml of WaaUnctoa M u AttMMUa by 

AdUtr Uwfa, of N«w M M M M ^ 

R. M. Brawner, of Washing
ton, a first cousin of the late 
Thos. Brawner. of Alexandria, 
and related to Mrs. Ash by Lewis, 
of near Manassas, through mar-

Aubrey Keys, FufitiTe From Ju«-
„ ^ j Now n Jafl Awaitint 

Grand Jury. 

A,ubrey Keya.fugitiy^ from jus
tice for a month or more, was 
captured single-handed by Henry 

in Wath-1M*"-^^ "f "?«"• Mn^MOTiu jaat 
ingten BB Monday night after be 

a year. Funeral services were 
held in Washington Wednesday 

Lewis. Interment was in Charles 
county. Md. 

The d e c e a s e d , who was 56 
years of age and a native of 
Maryland, is s u r v i v e d by his 
jgifer two SOBS and one dau^tCT? 
He has visited' in the vicinity of 
ManasBBS - on several -oeoa«<m» 
and was known to several of this 
neighborhood. 

W. N. WHEELER RESIGNED 
Soudi Street to Be Eztanded-r 
~ To Signal When OOSai off 

Water. 

the night watchman^ Mr. Davis 
then'gave a fire alarm and. •ba» 
tened to the fire engine room 
where he and Wilson Wenrich 
waited a few minutes f or m e m -
bers to come to assist in get^ng 
out the fire Sighting apparatus. 

Before long three water cocka 

The regular meeting of the 
town council was held in the 
Town Hall Monday e v e n i n g . 
Mayer Wageaei' and Ouuuuilmeir 

Saturday mnming and brought to 
MtHiassas with considerable difii-
culty. Once in town he was 
lodged in the county jail. Mon-

Ileal u 
before G. W. Nutt, jdstice ofl 
peaee, who sent Keys on to the 
grand jury. Mertz's account of 
the incident is partly as follows: 

Whilejn tt|e store of A (>um-
mett out from Nokesville Satur
day morning, Henry Mertz saw a 
man come in who wanted to sell 
some chickens. Mrs. Crummett. 
who had charge of the store while 
her husband was out for a short 
time, told the man to wait until 
Mr. Crummett returned. The 
man stepped outside for a little 
while and thereupon Mrs. Cruin-_ 
fii«*ff rwnariMat^Hf. Mertz thatr 
she thought the man was Keys, 
f (ff whom a warrant was out Mr. 

Johnson, 
Sp«den, 

Larkin,. 
Wheeler 

N e w m a n« cided Jbe Wial^ have to go, loot at 
and Wenrich 

George G. Tyler, president; G. J 
Meetze. VictHpraiident and Miss 

stage a reli^ race between Hsy-
murket Greeofwich and Be^eL 
l l i e winning team will beawacfed 
fL pennant 
' vThe pomts witl be c o u n t e d ^ 
f^kyws: First place, five points; 

Eleanw Wilkins, seci 
early mafeting of the I 

An 
le WHI 

be called lihortly by PresideBt 
"Tyler. 

The iHincipal feature of last 
Saturday's meeting was the splen-
did address of Mr. l iontgom«7. 
The'speakw, who is widely ac-
quainted with evory phase of oo-
operative school work, orged the 
great importance of the school 
patrons' leagues pullinjg together. 

place, 4wo pomts, and fowKh 
place, onejpoint A penaaht will 
be awarded to the school in tbe 
county scoring ^ e highest numr 
her of points, also a di^rict pen.-
nant wiu be awaroea to the school 
scoring the highest number of 

were connected up imd stretbns 
were playing on the fire. The inr 
tenor of the lAnlding was so dry 
that ..the fire proenresBed witii 
great rapidity but the exteritn' 
was wet from recent rains and 
due to this fact _the big log-saw 
m d machinery just outside the 
main building was not damaged. 
A freight car near, the factory 

were imes^it Coui^ilmen Con
ner, Nasi) and Coleman were 
<d>acnt* — — — — — 

aecond.pla6ie. thre»»«i»nta; t t | ^ - a w tmHtr twnrebed and the buikk 
ing ef the ttankssas Peed;'Sup-
ply ttnd Trnplenniwit Co.. neariy 

points in' the district Ribbons 
will be rowarde(^to^i point win-
Tieis:—It was agreed tiiat here-
after any school winning--a ban
ner three years'Tn succes^dn 
may-retain permanentpnRafwidQa 

waH snu^ng; badly at one time; 
The wet, quiet i ^ ^ t aided the 
firemen materially. A little ova: 
an hour after the discovery of 
the blaze the fire had subsided 
and its damage had been done. 

The block factory was estab-
lished in Manassas several years 
ago by Edward Ak»tt, of New 
York City. With a payroll j of 
overSlOO nearly every werit and 
the fact that it was a great pur-
cbaser of oak wood, of late pay^ 

The reading of the mihutes of 
the previoas mertteg w i s p o ^ 
poned. 

A committee from the Manas' 
888 Industrial School appeared 
bcfwe thebody inbriiatfof fltwi 

Crunmiett did not return at once 
and Ktys becamii lUHaay m d de-

tim M^tz let him tee a pistc^ 
that belonged to Oommett and 
told him not to hony. 

FftBHngfinnfidemtftatthemaBL 

leg and exteiuyng South street 
The conpdl paaae^ a jeaolution 
en^wwering ana wtO'Brtlif th« 
street ctmimittee to carry ootl (Mi^rfz) got hislKvsilmd buggy/ 
this opening and ejctensitto pro* 
vided the cost wiU not exceed 
^M. The Industrial School 
promises to put 18 days' labor oh 
this street and f urnisb one-tbu? 
<rf wire necessary toe fendng. 

A number of bills haviiv beell 
j^pproved by the proper connmiti-
tees, they were ordered paid. "' 

was the Keys for whom a war-
rani was &BA, Mr. Mortz tried in 
turn to get Commonwealth'a At-
tames Lion and Deputy 9iertff 
Hooe but neither coqld be gotten. 

Koyato 
town himadf. So aa aoon aa 
Crommett retamed Kertz asked 
him to stand gnart while he 

KoflFB got^ipto the' 
and~-e^e along without any 
trouble until ytrithia the vicinity 
of Cannon Branch. 

Just before i*e8ching this pdnt 
Keys offered Mertz five dollars to 
let him go, hut Mertz told him 
that he could not do that Soon -
after thin Kdya grabbed Mertz 

th«»ht}lof thftG. A. A^dermn and got bis hand on the feott of 

of the bishop, parLicuhtly a Tea-
rhlch ho had given hinf 

He told of the wonderful things 

on acccmnt of his name, " His 

that had been accamplished in 
several' otbpr countips of this of same. 

ing IG.OQ per cord for sound wood; 

Mfg. Ca, amounting to $40.00 
for fire nozzles, ^was referred to 

state and showed how broad-and The committee is anxious to 
thig industry has beeir of great 
benefit to both the town and the 

Cbuncihnan Q. fi N e w m i i n . ^ 

the revolver which was kt Mertz's 
right-hand pocket A vio!e«;it 

have a large rHpreseutation from 
the schools and it is hoped tluit 
the teadiers will enooorage tiie 
boys in their schools to ^ i t ^ 
some of the contests. Upon re
quest one of the stodents in the 
Mamtseas H i | ^ School will be 
deaignatfd to take charge of any 

8urroundi,n8 counti-y.—M». A L;-
report 

tuoolo ^thcn enimed and the two 
fell out of the buggy and roUed 

It was w^eted that a note for ihto a neaiby ditch:—Keya had-
faatened his t<«th into the middlie 
of Mertz's right hand and he held 
<m until he had been knocked in 
the-faead-with areek which Mertz 
haiq>ened to find handy. 

During ^ e tossle Mertz was 
dwng everything possible to keep 

memory as a boy of the bishop's 
white horse and his venerable 
rider was retained through life. 

After the bishop's death near 
Fredericksburg,' on his journey 
from the ^i^tunond, he was car
ried over the "King's Highway" 
to Washington and theneeto Bai^ 
timore- for re-interment The 
highway mentioned was subse-
quentiy knpwn as the "Telegraph 

fundamental'c$Hi]ld be the work 
u n d « ^ e n b y a feder^on of the 
SCIKWTS leagues of each coiihtyr 

Nearly all the leagues of the 
county rendered reports to the 
meeting. .These r e p o r t s were 
very interesting,and were highly 
commented ^upim Ijy Mr." Mont^ 
gomery. i t is hard to realize 
wha^many of the leagues have 
really been accomplishing in a 

Bridwell, ^ local manager, can. $300.00, d a t ^ April 1. 1916, for 

Road" and is now being ronade 
for automobile paposes and wiU 
dooilAless be kpoTO dgring eeaK  
tarie* t<n^me as rxne tjoabeeiittope good amUe feae wtaiRWef 

quiet but nevertheless effective 
way. ~Tf so much good has been 
done by each for Hsdf. how much 

scho^ teain ier tiie di^, thooro. 
lieving the teacher of any re
sponsibility. 

Send all entries to Mr. Wbett-

Pleas^bear i n naind that all^en-

state Qo^^g_4^e finite ias to 
whether the business will be re^ 
sumed <»* no t 
' Mr. Conner, who owned the 

building, has formulated ho plans 
for the future. He estimates the 
loss of the bodlding at ^ 0 0 and 
just how badly his engine and 
inarhinery is damaged i s not 
known but he stated that before 
^ e fire it was worth about $1.-
•aOd:—Neither MK Connor nor 

2. years, be drawn m favor of R. 
R. B u ^ e y , executor of Thomas 
Fletcher's estate, .to rei^aee the 
note fi^ven by the town in the 
sum of $300^00^ which was one of 
the notes given sometime ago tn 

txkd Miami H i ^ w a y . " 
Young Asbury Kankey was 9 

ye^ra.old when th)i bishop made 
fais'last journey past his father's 
residence to his last resting place 
in Baltimore, i t is now proposed 
by the Methodist churches of 
America to erect izL Washington 
elty:an eqaestrian statue show
ing Frands Asbury as a circuit 
ridor carnring messages of salva-

all work togetl^er for any gmieral 
purpose! - — •-
- i d s . W^ L. Sanders, of Catfaar-
pin, madeatalk on tiierestroom 
and appealed to the various school 
patrona'^leagaea toydo what they 
could for the promotion of this 
good work. Her appeal was lis
tened to with interest and. there 
was no doubt but what the need 
of a rest room in Manassas was 

•• Hcarthrough oar deeirwsfat v i ^ &mly estabStFedtn OwnanS^f 
over ottr mountains and prai|iee every one present 
for the consolation of aur Amer- - Miss Emily Johnson, at her 
iean people. own ex pepee. served a deiieiooa 

« 

Wa8hingtoir~city~ is iiow an 'luncheon at the Ruffher building 
"outdoor haS of fame," but in-1 to ail t^gee in attendvice upon 
eluding even the memorials to!the meeting. Regrets were ex-
Washington and Lincoln, we do | pressed over the resighation of 
sot k n o w t h ^ tha Almighty | Ur TyUi- fr^m tha «np»rin»i»n. 
Father will give greater credit to i dency of schools and several tri-
any of his children than to this i butea were paid the fine work he 

had done, to which Mr. Tyl«" re
l i e d in his usual gracious manner. 

leoarageoas soldier who n e v e r 
ceased to carry ak>ft the. Banner 
<rfthe Cross alongskle tbe-9tarr-
Mjd~Krip« autll he ceased al 

-Uneiho work and live. 

THE JOURNAL prints ALL the 
news. $L0O a year in advance. ] attendance is uiged. Secretary. 

Grace M. E. Church, Sooth, will 
•meet Thursday, April 6th, at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Rice. A full 

part payment of fire engine but 
later destroyed by fire. 

The MaycHT reported fines col-
leelwl lu ihB mnuuut uf $22.60:— 

M ^ ^ I g ' i h T r S i r S h ^ " ^ "' aaappiupriatioit 
the fact that a vatchmaajna . for a rert rocmyraa <m motion re-

ferds:BlUikeft€<iJaamittee 
hands by Saturday, Ajnil 22. 

' eenatantiycmpioyeattet 
iMUiovwas unneeessary. for report at the next meeting. 

The] 
HEAR SUNDAY TOMORROW P R B g ? T H t U W , | f f i E T l N G : _ ^^^ ^ , ^ a^d ordered fil^." ^ 

piBaed' the~Cwo but none'^niiH 
st<q> to help Mertz. ontilJw final' 
ly perouadwi k mm to go aheaJ" 
ana leave his wife and i v i u n a u d 
help him with Keys. When the 

' I man returned Mert 

—Onaccount of inatHiity toget 
p r o p e r reflervationn the trip 

—At a m e ^ n g of the congre-
gation of the Manassas Presby-

pianned for Wednesday by -local 
Presbyterians and others to Bal 
timore to hear "BQly" Sunday 
was postponed until tomorrow 
TSiSurday7> when the party will 
leave Manassas on No. 16,9K)6 a. 
™- f^om_ Waafaingtwi to Balti-
roor»th»S:^£^rfiiilnimil wifl 
used, the trip to be made at 
either 11:30 a. m., or 6JO p. m. 
Return can be made on any B. & 
O. train desired. By leaving Bal
timore at 4 or 4il6 o'clock in the 
afternoon connections c a n be 
made at Washington to enable 
Manamas to be reached at 6:22 p. 
m. The afteraoon service begins 
a t 2 o'clock. 

terian Church Mond 
Mr. W. L .Steere was reelected 
as an elder for a term of three 
years. Mr. Wm. Clarice, of Min> 
nieviiia, was also rejected as aa 
ekler of the Minnieville Presby
terian Church for a like term. 

a trustee for a terra of four years 
in the stead of Mr. Wm. Foote, 
resigned. Mr. G. L. Roaenberger 
was also choaeo as a trustee for 
a term of five years. A resola-
tion was passed asking that the 
Washington Presbytery supply 
theMhuneviile P r e s b y t e r i a n 

, Church from Washington rather 
The eveuiug servicetOsih^fii&ffl Manassas, as the fot^ 

The repoit of the Finance Com
mittee relative to the sale of mn 
nicipai bondsandthe expenditure 
of m o n e y s reeeived there&om 
was read and on m o t i ^ wasoi^ 
fWwieH iipread uptm the minutes. 

was found to be eorreet and the 
disbursements sapported ^ the 
proper voudiere. 

Councilman Wm. M. Wheeler, 
on account of moving away.from 
town, tcadered his 
wfakfa was accepted with 

The frflewing resotation was 

Keys from getting full poasesmon 
of the revolv^. Hertz &ied~ his 
best to get Keys to give up the 
Mstol but he coulgytt be per-
suaded to do so. 

the tiioo^t occored to Motz to 
tie Keys' bands behind blsft. The 

tied and fereHght to 
without furtlMR- diffi-

K^Ffr 
Manassas 
ctdty. 

Mertz with his quarry, Keys, 
euoe into town shortly after noon 
S a t u r d a y . Both were much 
covered with blood and mud 

This r^xMt, whiefa waa made to 
the Finance Committee by R. M. 
Weif. former sergetnt-treawrer. [ r ^ j ^ ' ^ n ^mmiVmH t^ jiuraod 

h»i his wounds treated, while 
Hertz reeeived medical attention 
for bis \»tten finger. Mertz's 
cbthes were badly torn in the 
tussle. It seems fortunate tha: 
he got out of the tussle as welt as 
be did as he is a much smallP" 
Bua than Keys. Mertz has r-
ceived many congratuiations- : 
bl8 bcM exploit 

7 o'ckjck. A special mer point is much ck»er. The 
congr^ration also voted to make 
various repairs, etc., upon the 
manse, which will be occupied by 
the pastor, ^ v . Alford Kelley, 

begins at 
train will leave Baltimore for 
Washington at 10 o'clock, another 
at 10:55 and another at 11:38 p. 
m. Railroad tickets from Wash 
ington to BaltioMre, including and his sister, Miss Isabel Kelley! 
seat reservations'at the tabema-j the latter part of April. The 
cle, are now on sale at Wm., final report of the church activi^ 
Foote's 8%% or can be obtained I ties f<»- the past year will bo 
of the Rev. Alford KeOey, on Lee nude tomorrow (Saturday) alt-
avenoc. The price is $L 20. wBoeaattheprqMtfaloryaervieew 

adopted: 
Be it resolved that when occa-

arises making it necessary 
to shut off the water from Uie 
town that the curfew wlufltle be 
blown 15 minutee before said 
water is cut off. 

The meeting was then ad
journed unto Monday evening, 
April 24tk 

At the hearing of Key î  
Justice Nutt Monday ev, 
F. Priest who mad** *•••• 
asrainst Keys sevv-r." 
for assault appeart\..'.:... 
as to Keys' bad cha,-..s--
Priest's little ?or i.- * 
against Keys, •^r, 
jail to await ;ne 
grand jury at tht-
court 

".va-= 

• \T:.ni 

~ M-

>er.t to 
of tfte 

rerm al 
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AN INDUSTRIAL CREED 
I believe in work: work prophylactic and work medicinal, 

t » d 4 f t - t b a 4 ^ ^ affinmpHBhmwtt thrwigh worit^ 
I believe in the bread I eara hy the sweat oi my brow, 

tnd lbeUevejn the chiWren I beget in the days of my fruit-
fal labor. 

I believe in frieadship and I believe in love, but I believe 
in aanity more than in emotion, in struiHrt i n k i n g more 
t h ^ In agitaficm^ WmiBeaiqr ««P«»lWttlJ "^"^ iWtrftfarffer 
ing it. 

I believe in aympathy and understanding in my relation 
with my felk)w workman, but I believe in discipline as Rood 
few the souL 

I believe that the man in authority has a bridle on his 
Upa whi>Ti mfr**"" nim mm-a fiiMi al>ui^en oh my aioulder 
could restrain mfi. I believe in following the example of those who have 
worked well and successfully, but 1, believe, too, in experi
ment, following always some principle—not chance. 

"I bcllBVB that paUiutlBm is uut a uiuuopoly uf the lylitl* 
cian, and I believe that efficiency is not a monopoly ot the 
theorist. - - - ' 

I believe in my own.^good intention, but I bwieve also in 
compromise because I recognize the fallibility of lUl human 
judgment:" •" •~̂ "* -—— ~ '• ~ -• *- "-

I believe in the past for knowledge: I believe in the pre
sent for <^}p(»tunitv.-andXb£Ueve ia tbidfiyaueior the r^lL-
zation ,of whatsoever sweetens my daily Kfe with spirituality. 
-Ex«fa«mg8, / 

SUMMER WHITE HOUSE 1 ExamiBatiea For Teach«rt. 

' W o o a U w n , " Ne*r Ale3uu«*»i«, M«y Be 
Prasident's Next Sumiaer't Home. 

Woodlawn Mansion, the 
of Netiie Custis Lewis, in 
historic Mount Vernon district of 
Fairfax county, will, it is said, be 
tEe~"8umiS«r^apltar."^ Presi
dent Wilson and his wife have 
made several trips to the Wood-
lawn neighborhcwd in the past 
few weeks. 

Woodlawn is located about 16 
miles south of Washington, and 
ab<Hit half that distance from 

tHd roads for motoring batweeo 
the two pointoi^ 

The Mexican situation and ne
cessity f w frequent conferences 
with his advitersQyerEuropeaa 

The spring exajnination for 
teachers for the year of 1916 will 
be held at tlfie Bennett Buildins:; 

home i Manassas, on Thursday, Friday 
the i and Saturday, April 13. 14 and 

15, bei^mning promptly at 9:00 a. 
m. each day. 

Subjects for the fiist day are: 
Geography, spelling, grammar 
and composition, theory and prac-
ticcof teaching, and civil gorem-
ment and reading. Subjects for 
the secood day are: Drawing, 
physiology afid hygiene, arith
metic, history of Virginia and 
United States history. Subjects 
for the third day are:~ Elemen-
tary algebra, pbvaicai geograpbv. 

Sanitation and Physiology, and' 
Ekhie^fi. Huijaflji HuaiclQgi:. -} 

For Form E. No. 18 giving; 
further particulars about the ex-
aminiiion, apply to the under
signed, or to the DepacLgient. of 
Public Instruction, Richmond,t^a. 

Applicants should notify the 
undersigned, or his suceessor, of 
their intention to take the exami
nation, not later than April 10th. 

GEO. G. TYLER. 

ThaJStarr Piano Co. 

HUGE QtANfTE iONDIIDrr 
Stone Moantain IB- Gaorgia In 

W O B I M M I W y * 

(Popular MMbSBia MagOtntr 
Stone Moantain, a greaft naked 

domle of Hgfat-finF graitita an 
hour by motor from. Atlanta, will 
possible be tnuialucuaed wto a 
colossal moBomevt cMnmemora-
tive of the aaeriice and mflitary 
endeavors mnkt ^ the Soatii 
during the Crril War. In the ap-
X>er pcntion 
predpitoa 

NO POTASB SDBsnnrrE 
Daabtfalif WaiSek4: i«e 

war problems that confront him. 
give color to the gossip that the 
President may find it advisable 
to spsnd the summer nearer Wash
ington than tb« siunmer home re: 
cently selected in New Jerseyr 
and it is possible that Virginia 
maywrest that distinction from 
the Northern state. 

Woodlawn Mansion was erected 
in 1805 by Maj. Lawrence Lewis 
and his wife, Nellis Custis Lewis, 
and is considered the stateliest of 
all of the manor housM of ^ 
upper Potomac.—Ai«aandria Ga-

agriculture, and English hi8t(»ry 
The examinations in 1916 on 

theory and practice of teaching 
l H t n » bS^TvlpoSj WfiiS^ Airr 
of Teaching; in physiology, and 
hygiene, upon Richie's Primer of 

A Vic Jo uat 
Vest 

a bilUos d«UAii ^ ^ 
w«i4> dt food UKI tiimitr mrnrj*"' 
ak aaJ MK* ud akw/XT « • v̂™ 

HMTcam 
HhyJtttM*. Bfll iW 

tUk •owfa' <W •»., 
whilmr. y«l>>U> . _ -
« —Ai mm, 'How to I>>-
dB>r Rrt." 25c. SOt ai 

Kfl] 

sUfCs^. 

OOWELL'S PHARMACY 

P«t i l iJg>N««MJvs lMitoa 
Many SoSa. 

of the saoontain's 
i t ia«B98ctedto 

chisel a frieze rqpicaenta4ive of 
the once f onaidiMc 
Confederacy. 

The financing of this enterprise 
ia m the hands of the , 
Mountain Confederate Menoria! 
AHHOcialion, which is headed by - , __ 
the honorary pieaideot nf tl^]i»ffla^*ei*SMsL^^J^ 
United Daughters of-thfi_CMfc '" 
federacy. It is estimated that 
$2,000,000 will be Mffident to 
carry out the undertaldng, and 
this sum is to be jraised by sub-
scription in the Soath. Tt» en-
tire facade of the m p a n t a i n i 
enough of itB crp^ to.iMreaervfilta 
sky-line, and an 80-aere tract at 
the base which will be developed 

uooated into a 
for the memorid. TKspn^jerty 
will remain undor the "eustodian. 
ship of the women, alliiough 
virtually nnnvpypd -fep the Bt^te. 

One of Amaica's f o r e m o a t 
sculptors >̂ !»« Kpon chnaan to exe-

[The Prognwiir* Kanner] 

We iare being repeatedly asked 
for a svbatitote imt potaiA in t l ^ 
fertilizers for 1916^ We r^pret 
that we know of mme. It is true 
that certain methods of handling 
the soH may maiie more of the 

jsette.. 

L O W E R CATAWBA R A T E S 

IflfHlii*r~"-^ " ^' " • " '^ • 
DoUini^W)^ KMa-

potash abeady in the soil avdl-
able fcx f e e d i ^ the (dants; but 
It is too k te now to brii« «boat 
those results. If for the last t m 
yean a n SOUB l»d been fed with 

a^djer, as tb«y sfaoidd have been, 
wei might new be aUe to get 

, -wifeeat pfttash. 
On moat of the clay imd cky 

soils, eepeciaHy fiom 4 fc ' team 

l&e cotton, com,, etc.. frill not b6 
seriously affected by the fact that 
the f e r t i l i z e r s contain little 
potash. O B t h e aoathoistem 
soils, espedi^y fer «rops like to
bacco and tanic' " 
potash is a much, more sorious 
liaHtter: .'-,,• ~~~^~~: 
—Lime is being recommended as 
a substitute for pota^, on the 
ground that ir̂  will seffTee the 
jfflf-.̂ »t. «U/>«.1y .-.. •>.» ».>;). \^{y^ ^ 
what » t e n t lime will do this is 
not dear, nor are all th<fte who 
assume to know ogicod oo to the 

„ idCTt potash on jth0se._as>il& 
ings. mounted and,«f/>or, [where paskeTOoience hMahown 
. 3 L » « « . ^ « « . « * * i J « « , « - tJ"»t apphcatoons of potash ate 

cute the work. His composition 
represents an army 
two w 
folio wing the contour of the moan
tain. Pressing over thecreat and 
keeping to its right will be the 
main body composed of cavalry, 
\ nfahlry, and Mrfflery. At ^Bg* 
side of this, ruuudiiig the moftft-
ith, will appear the other fwae 

extent potash will be set free by 
^feej^e of 4Hne.7 It is quite gen
erally a good inacnce to useUme 
on Southern soils, bat it is doubt-
f ul if it should be done with the 
expectati<m of its setting free 

headed^ by a tariBtoV gwu|» 4tf 
r.orsemen consisting of the 
ures of Lee, Stonewall Jackson, 

Jeb ' .Stewart, the Johnstons, 
and pr^>ably4>tber great Soath-
^ rn leaders of the 'tOsr "ftis 
irranite army, carved in full re
ts ef, wttih-artead BerosB~tSe" aide 
of the great rock f S r roughly 
2.000 feet The horsemen will 
doubtless average between 45 and 
S4) feet in height, althous^ theae 
md the f (Miner figures aremere^ 
V approximate ea&Bi^ea. There 

will be altogether some L20Osep
arate portraits, each uniformed 
-1 the KWTrf the giauite.—ftir 
KDssible that nearly all of theae 

'"gures win rcproacnt 
actually fought for' " 
The work will thus be of soffi-
. lent size to Be «iaiUe.a dfatance 

f several miles. 

neeeaau? to prodoce satisfaetMy 
crops. 

« SWPilST 
tt THE BEST W0 

Thanks to'the action of the 
General Assembly in restcning 
the appropriation for the main
tenance of the Catawba Sraato-
rimn to^tiie figtire fMT 19ia:t4, the 
State Boazd of Health has been 
«labled to Ibwet the rotw^irpa-
tienta from | 7 a weeJi to $5 & 
week,, beginning A|si l 1. ^ 

Frier to March 1W.4, the ratee 
at ^le aanatorioai were$5 a wedc 
thef state paying the difference 
between that fignre and the 
of giving the patient the ^ r o p ^ 
treataaiept fur the tobereiilciaia 
But pwin« to a react ion in Jbe 
appropriation bHii in 1914 tx^ to 
fithor expenses at the sanacort 
rates had to be raised to | 7 a 
week. Theyarenowretoroed to 
the old figures. " ^ " ~ 

gnatorium and 
officers of the State Board of 
Health are much dated that the 
action of the General AssemUy 
has made the cut possible and has 
thereby oponod Catawba to po 
tients' who might otherwise be 
unable to take treatment |here.. 

FLaiIR,FEED 
And Groceries 

Latest Dress (joods 
A beautiful lii^ of Dress Goods. 
Just the materidjs f or your Easter 
gown—such as Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Qrepe de Ghenes,Silk Poplins, etc 
We are also showing a ueauliCuL 

are the only naaufactuers of sthcdy 
higb grade piaaos wko BaJBUiQ e i -
duJTe fadary warc-rMM ia tUs 
state. 

Starr-Bade piaaM aie M M at CMI^ 
ef Duuiaiactiirinf plu rar reasou-
Ue prsit only, issteai of 160 per 
KM. Ktf t i m i j r B a ^ l^dMkrk 
n c r are Ac larfot maHfattareis 
•r saly Hifk Grade Piaau in tW 
worid. Withii fsrty-lhree (43> 
yean they bare wait and sski 

• s r e thaa ^ ' ^ " ^ ' T f ^ 
1[Wy art and i i wKt MicnMNi 

W S t a r r Piano CoT 
Factory W«r»ro<»m»,Fr«I«riek«boT»,V» 

H. WALLACE CARNER, MM»M«'-

H. D. WSNKICH, LMiJ 

1^ 

line of up-to-date pumps and ox-
fords. We itmte yoiar inspection. 
JUwaj»j[lttdtto d i o w o v r coocia, e r e n if y»M i b n * t 

- • want to buy . 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
to CriiAsr db Cwnper Co. 

TH£ LAIHES STORE • ' • i ' 

Amaricaii 
Additisf 

= a i i ^ 

Li^liiig 

EIXXapOOOOOOOdGNS 

S^d- on one jrear's 
credit or 3 p ^ cent 
discount for cash 

&rses Are Gon^ Up-Land is 6ol4[%-
Wag^ of H^i—6M^ Up 

rCar Bran and Ifidttss 
1 CarfatcnBtMBal Cow Feed 

Z C a n G s s d ^ 
a, g l.<wh« of Springfiriri Q 1 W « - A 

Iteeip* for Getting Over th« BiMM 

HOLSTEIN SETSREOORO 

Cremdle Topsy Omaby Lobe, 
developed by B. T. Boyson,. of 
Rome, N. Y., ia annooneed as a 
world record-breaking Hoistein 
cow. , _, 

The cow has just completed a 
.ear'9 taat. supervised by a Cor
nell expert, with a production of 
JS 436 pounds of milk and 1.060 
.Kiunds of butter. This shrtters 
trip uoriri s milk re««d by about 

H I ' C"" 

-U /oa e««r get tb« bloc*," be Mid. 
-*lt to wen to kanm the, rtiuykat and 
we>t wey t& set J^n in. tsettt., Orsnlcr 
new, nerroaancw «od gM>«f« -̂sfaet̂  
eoMlUlM preccdlns Ui« bines o m U ; 
tre d— to the releotle— grto -of 
•apaoon on the aerroua irttem. Tke 
•tanpleR wmy to meet thto eoiulltloii U 
to haT« a box' oi B«z«U OrderBe* tn 
joor pMket and tite b«M waj to to 
taka MM wken r«a taei tba attack eoat-
ina on. It Is tbe flneat laiattra fof 
»«•, WMien aodl cUUn* I ksow vL 
n a IB a recniar aotMoCa tm tba MMK 

Wa bare the ezcloatv* MlHac rtgUsfOr 
tblitraatlaxaUTa. 

W. F. DOWELL 
THE REXALL STORf 

J U a m k l l o K 

Let AB Avery Tractor Ds Yoir Work I 8-16 H. p. Tractor, pidb t«ro to thr^e irfowa, $780 cash, 
F. O.B. Peoria, DL 
H. P. Tractor, poHs one to two plows, $2984)0 caah A 

F . O . B.Peoria,^IlL • 
T i S l OIATTANOOGA P L O W - t k e plow that sh«la^ K 

fai . CoMomaad—etheaa. _ > wftare ooaefs ta». • xjumm m a i i o , — VOKKK, H _ 

Comwell Supply G>mpany | 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

-•• 

lOaJishds^ 

50 B M M I Wted -
A b o a full l ine of S t a j ^ aadT 
F u i e y G r o e e n e a . C d l m M M l 

g<bf o«r prieea. 

M a d d o i A . ^ -
Eaat Center Street 

kk%%%% 

GEO. D. BAKEB 
Ija ATE., ruk CoovnaEmB, MinaaiS, •* 

'pNBpt t>lMti» grvw all onlari. Pitaa 
•• low aa good Mtrioa aad naHnal will ^ 
ttfy. MitaHr CvlMU cmrrimi to Sfafc 

THB JOURNAL fifty-two times 
for $1.00 in advance. 

ways with first quality meats—the only 
kind you would buy or serve on your 
table. We carry not only the staples but 
also the delicacies that go to make a com
plete market stock. Wc want to serve you. 

Saunders' Meat Market 

MacHine 

—^hrree 

p . Of. Bm fluy vf oodlf vu - • / -

M A I L C O U P O N TODAY 

A m e r i c a n C a n ^ j o m p a n y 
ChfcaBo, Xn. 

Please send booklet ^ s c r i p -
tive of Amarican i ^ U i i ^ a n d 
List ing Machine'^ 4 

ItMtM 

msT* n;i,v\-*,v»ii. 

M O T O R C A R e F F I C t C N C V _ 
la largely * qnaation of tha AUi«< t W 
repair msa. A eompliei^ad aad niealv 
a^aatart •^athaai— llfca aa » » » AJA-
M f a r h* rapaiwB-or OTwhaBwl » y 
tttikera. 

r O M O B I L E S FOR HIRE 

CHu nfainMTMaiamiak and aftcMnt. 
ifow <m« of o«r BMebaaici ia 

io dalaya—no Untwing. 
tJoMPItatluw 

THE J. I. RANDALL C :oK 
n i O N E 

MAMDAU. a atoCOY 
MANASSAS. VA 

l^oiifa of Lore and War." a 
coDoetioa of tha beat poems of 
die Ute Dr. H. M. Oarlaom 
$1.00 poetpaid. AddreM THE 
JOURNAL, ManasMS, Vi 

Are you rpadire our inteheatinjr 
•f»na' "tr:n Island'" 
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Sll^ iianaaaas Jnunial 
I'UBLISHEU EVERY fKIDAY AFTERNOON BY 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, Incorporated 

ent«»«d St the Poet Office at Manaanaa, VixKinia, 
^ Clasa Mail Matter 

S«O0IKl 

$UB^£BlPTJOI«L. S i X>0 A YEAR IM AOVAMC^ 

AOVEKTISING RATES 
Tilty Centi an incb for the fint iiwertion uid Tmaty-Ar* Cant*for «Hifa 

«<mtiniunoe. LibrrKl Discounts u> YsKrly AdywUlMl. 

oiual dMth nntic«a, and all mnttn- of an a d r n l M n ekumetir. aithar 
obactly or indirectly, will b« pubUxlim) at th« lataaf Tw«ntr4lTa Oi<t> ̂ r 
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ATTEND THE CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING 
Wttb th« «ottlng (^ ^risg^portunities bar 

civic improvmneiil multiply with raplUlty.—Bm^ 
ing all seasons a civic league can keep busy i£ its 
members are sufficiently interested, but without 
doubt the most lasting work of improveiiwnt 
leagues is that done in the spring and summer. 
"Well begun is half done" applies to the work of 
civic leagues as well as to work of most any other 
nature, so the way the people of a town take hold 
of the improvement idea in spring is a good indi
cator of the kind of work that can be looked for 
during the femaindw'of the year. 

Members of the Manassas Civic League and all 
citizens interested in the work of local improve
ment are now facing the beginning of the busy 
season. What is to be accomplished depends in 
the main upon the interest manifested^ and the 
spirit in which the work is undertaken. With 
what degree of enthusiasm id the work of the 
ManafwaH t :ivic lieague going to he Btarted off \r\ 
1916? This (juestion is to be annrered 1^ the at̂  
tendance iqion the meeting of the Les^e called 
for Monday flvpning at the Tnwn Hall, Those 

?P : 

who beli«ve in "putting their shoulder to the 
•Wheel" instead of expending their energies inless 
benefidflil ways can lend great encourag^nent to 
^forts «t local ioiiproYeiniKits l^ fittending the 
meetiiv ol M ^ i ^ evening. 

FiWill REAOEHa Of THE CLASSICS 
Belera thfi wide£Q»read use of the automobile 

i a fttimift agency and the eonunwciaUaecl 
Mlapt|ilh9S e^ M̂i dnematogn^ to five uaii%sm 

1^—.cwit ferfonMBfiM, 4««*ag was aawe poputer gj^^l^lj^ealth an4 ip e b ^ 
than ttpresent Twenty,yes,eventwiyears iago 

}l« £oua4 Hv€ to read t&e batta* grade oi 
IvfB and numy of the classics Jbut novgMlays 

^ <»te dflttt w<^ to r99i thUnnap^piers, nweh less 
fin4^^nieio.d9l¥e intolQie rieh treasuise bouse of; 
pest ages. Soinetimes we think a little leas time 
given to pleasoijc peeking and a littte more given 

c^life. Pbwr health aad an unhahmwid oattodk 
on life in the indlyiduat mean fl« nltimyte kasa to 

to good reading would prove helpful to the aver
age man and woman of tod^ .̂ If you feel that 
you can not possibly spare the time you woukl 

^ve t^ire8ding^4^«H^^M:«»4e^not.^ul 
to be a r^rular reader of the Bible and Shaken 
apeare. A good education can be obtained ~frofn 

-these, the two greatest books ever written, and 
cnltHrp gaJTifld mil fiU hnt thft 

vmd which nbw exists IxUhe life of inahy a man 
andwoman. 

HARD WORK AWAITS THE FARMER 
Once that spring opens up right in this section 

of the country the fanner will have to get down 
to hard work without deday. ^ The continuance oi 
wintry wither up to the present time, with the 
.exceptiQn>.fl£..A.jda3L-<gL±3Sfl.,JiLjBBmpie spring 
weather sandwiched in oceasionally,Ea9 postponed 
the preparation of the soil and t^sowing of seedr 
As it is, the season is abeady several, weeks late. 
But one thing the fanners of this section will have 
in their favor this year. Thec(^»ou8 raina of 
late wintar have given the soil an opportunity of 
storing up enough water to ensure the coming 
crops a good supply of moisture until early sum^ 
mer ̂ anyway. So even if the season is late arriv-
ing the farmeis can hope for reaolt^^ thi^ will 
work hard with hand and lieafl onw "the halmy 
daya pat in thair ^^^earance. ~~ 

A BIG^LOSS t o THE TQWN 
— TY>n had it la thatlliaitBnr' chief indietty, the 
stzeet-paving block factory, was wiped out by fira 
eariy Tuesday morning. FOE years this factory 
iiaa served as a good local n w k ^ for sound oak 
timber It iuts alao been paying out over $100 
weddy to local men, who in turn have put this 
money in circulation at home. The employees, 
their families and incidentally local merchants 
and sellers of oak timber are destined to feel this 
loss keenly, bfit in a sense every dtizen of the 

toat hy that, flonflagrafinn.—Let every one 

7t 

d^hat he can to encourage the rebuikling.(^ 
this valuable businaBS eoteiprisa Hanaanaa can 
iU aff093d to loae the bk)ck factory. 

Now that the ladies of the Woman's Auxiliary 
and the good housekeeping chiha have made ar-
rar^ments to open a rest room in Manassas 
every section of Prince William should gladly 
help to get the protect estalî ished on a sound, 
permanent basis. 

FEDERATION OF LEAGUES EFFECTED ] 
The formation'of a county patrons' league lasti 

Saturday wdii the initial step in a movement which 
promises great '̂ood for the county in years to 
come. Those fortunate enough to hear the re
ports of various schoot patrons' teagiiaa at Satur
day's meeting are agreed that the good work done 
in many localities of Prince Wilit«»49 worthy of 
high praise. There seemato be little reason why 
the consolidation of these local ieagues will not 
mean a satisfactory handling of general prc4> 
lems, which in the past have not been effective
ly handled because of the lack of cooperation. 

In the selection of officers the league was par
ticularly fortunate in being able to seciu^ the ser-
vices <^X:ounty Clerk Geo, txzl'̂ digr ^president 
Mr. Tyler's wide knowledge ot county school 
problems,-gained from seven ycMs' experience 
as division superintendent of schools for Prince 
William, coupled with his deep and never-tiring^ 
interest in all educational matters, fits him pre
eminently for this position. By no means should 
he be allowed to relinquish it. Hon. C. J. Meetze, 
who was elected vice-president, is thoroughly in
terested in all phases of educational work and his 
.enthusiastic manner should serve him well as 
second officer in this orgatnfzation. ^ 'Oie secretary, 
Miss Eleanor Wilkins, is one of our most success
ful county school teachers and she should aid 
materially the progress of this good work in 
Prince WilHam. With these officers and the co
operation of the various school leagues, the fed-
eration can, and we think will accomplish much 

r" E X E S E ac 

^ 

for the schools of the county. 

WALK FOR HEALTH 
Our forefathers were from force of necessity 

jgreat vralkfefa. Wp uuii nut dt»ljwttMf lliaufottow 
in their footsteps in this regard. We must walk 
nareif we ate taenjoy robust health «tidto-gaijr 
a lease upon a long life of happiness. In Ihia 
olden days walking was very popular and the 
exercise ol^ained in this way gave out forbeant 
ruddy eompteaoons and good digestioa But the' 
tr̂ Mi of the average noan and woman of today ^ 
to rel^iate outdofkr exercise to the last, which 
mean? to its almost constant n^leeC Whatever 
exer^se in the Open ia n^teeted there you wiH 

The Way to Have a Bank Accomit 
^ 

t~ IS to 
'^^•sr.'y-rT-m-m--

-rnt -

There must be a beginning sometime. Delays are 
tasfpnfltiiTp Qnid^nafj*^ itart Every 

e 

dollar will help. This bank invite you. Safe d^iosit 
boxes for rent Yourself and^ends arecerdiall^^ 
invited to do your banking with us. 

The National Bank of Manassas 
'•—^THE BANK OF PERSONAL S E R V I C E — -̂  

S f i 

IM<kliI>AMrF K A PDftFF^<^lftM 
IlijUK/llil/L iJ n I KUrLjjIUIi 

Select your agent and craipwwa aa you wonld your 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, ainca your A U U K U I exiat^ 
enco niay ̂ e^and on tfaia jand the beat eoata no taote 
than the pooroat. a g • g a s s a 

thenatkm. This iaone reason ̂ a ^ the^United 
States Pabgp ff^^Uh fikr^^ ^ Upng mfh fttntm 
upon regulac walking in the open. 

Why is that waUdhg is so often singled out as 
the one exercise that can be recommended tcMhe 
general puldic? Firdt, walking, unless conscknis-

eratibn. In various other forms of e^rcise one 
is gpHo^oveFes^ hlmaetfisefore^ henftaaiza 1̂  rhji 

walli lalt not 80 with walking.' Tiredness comes on 
gradually when you walk and the "let-up" agnaT 
is given in plenty of time. Second, walking, 
while im>Rt luvlUing.lii fiUf watlfiw-wf mudafaUi 
temperature, can be indulged in with benefit at 
any season and at any hour. Third, no elaborate 
preparation IS needed for walking. Just as you 
arê  withsufficient extra clothes to keep you waim 
and dry in winter, or very lightly dî essed in the 
summ^, you can start out for your daily '*t(mic" 
Fourth, to no form of exercise is there so httle 
expense attached as there is to wa^ng. Walk-
tng does make you wear o^t-^mtte-^geshoe IMHMimiillHmMMMMiWIWaa 
lea^^, but ev&A ^i»ean be kept v^ry lew if y<Mi 
wsUk in the proper kind of shoes.—Flf^ under 
no other conditions does nature scppesr so invit-
ing and intimate as when ftroUingi?! theoountay, 

NevCT has there been a time when walking was 
stressed as it is today. Parhiqie the present great 
neglect of this benefidal exefcise is partly re
sponsible but the main raaacn why we hear so 
much about walking is becauae men^ni^ _ _ 
especially those Uving i« aitiea and tewaa, aae 
faihng to gmrpr^p^^^m sy}iK î>t ^eresia in 
the open 
iheirJMalth. iei_with the htif̂  t^n^thiwwiir 
be a revazsion to tfa^ anala hst haalkhAil 
dm that we aie ao fttvmtHs ad«Jia419 "wtik M 
forhwOtb." • 

WATCH OPT TOMORROW 
You had better go to bed early t o a i ^ so that 

you will have all your wits about yo«, for toBCK»<-
row is All Fools' Day and unlsaa you are tais^ty 
careful somebody is gcang to "catch" yoo. From 
our own experience we know that it is mighty 
hard to remain "unfooled" from the time you get 
up on the morning of April 1st until you retire 
that night -We have heard fdk>W8 boast about 
going all day without beF 
time but we always wonder whether they have 
realjly been hounded by a mischievous boy, one 
who has set his heart and soul upon fooling you. 
Being "caught" by a small boy does not bother 
us; what we get worried over is this matter of 
b«ng fooled by grown-ups every day in the year 
—not only on All Fools' Day. 

FIRE TESTED TiMF TRTF:I> 
HMM< 

Home people adjpist your fires'—na 
New Yi»k^up^rs»^^^ I^^ 
to talk it over and gfit our rates r ?? 

Ulianiiib^s 1 % ^ ^ Agency 

"Efiiyoiiav^^faa ever usec^ 
what fine bread~it miJcesr̂  

'sFloiari 
nat tme preaan maaes. w e nave l a i ^ 
xeived aHb%diqinentof tUs flour andcair 

tii ldle yoitf̂ or^ar; ;^e-abo h«v» a 
good slock of Feed on haiiiL 

Jp^resh Meats and^Groceries 
A Hnerline of 4Fresh Meats—Beef, Lamb, Veal, 

and Sausage. StM^ and Fancy Grocerieŝ m 
groat variety.—Cash paid for aB kinds ( * 

^ jQpuntiy Produce, live Stock wanted 

ConneiVMarket 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS. VIRGINIA s 

[;iwMm<m«<>«a»tw.m>iimi>«o<><mim.w> 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
-Mr. J. W. Smith,* formerly^ - Services at Manassas Presby-
Mitchell's, Culpeper county,'terian Chureh, R«v. Alford Kel-
ilher with his brother, will ley. pastor, for tomorrow and the 

- Service Sunday afternoon at 
St. Anne's Memorial C h a p e l , 
Nokesville. at 3 o'clock. 

- T h e A*wi term of circuit 
•urt for Prince William county -

Will begin Monday morning. 
The "JuniOT Auction Bridge 

lub was entertained yesterday 
. ternoonby Mrs. W. W. Garri-

Service at St. Anne's Me-
(jrial Chapel, Nokesville, every 

•-• o'dock: 

^T«ro special jDicturea are be-; 
ing offered at Dixie Theatre in of 
"Clarissa," featunntf H a z e l , t o g e . , -n i m^ ,-

' take charge of the 5 and U) cent corniriR week will be as follows 
store and grocery formerly run Tomorrow (Satupiay/ 
by Mr. W. W. Davies within the toiy service at 2:3(1 p. 
next few days. Inventory of the liay—SuiMiay sciiool at 10 a. in.. 
stock is now being taken. Mr. i sul>ject: "Conversion of Saul." 
DasJes-wiU-Feniain with the new|I'reachinR and sai'rament of the 
proprietors for several months. | Lord's Supper at 11 a. m., sub-

Dawn, which will be given this 
avening, and in "The Dawn of A 
Tomorrow, "featuring Mary Pick-
ford, which will be shown Wed
nesday evening of next week. 

f he ReV/ WT CT'Penafeton, 
of Warrenton, will ijonduct the 
servicf-at T r i n i t y Epiecopol 
Church. Manassas, Wednesday 
night, April Bth, at 8 o'clock. 
The service next Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock will be conducted by 
the rector. Adults and children 
are invited. 

Prepara-
m. Sun-

-T.UHP •TA/»k Ratcliffe. son of 

-MrRif? gmit.h, who has been 
at his home on Battle street 

,.,r sevaral wflftkn, is rfiporte^ as 
tter now 

Mr. Wm. M. Wheeler is mak-
- preparations to move back to 
r̂  farm near Wellington wit^rin 
. next few days. 

Service Sunday morning at 
rmity Church, Managsas, at l i 
clock-Sunday school m e e t s 
romptly at 9:45 a. m. 

Edward Roads hopes to leave 
uesday for Portsmouth where he 
.Kpects to play center field the 

_jming season with the Ports-
louth Basekadl Club. 

M'r. and Mrs. G. Raymond Rat-
eKfl«r celebrated his fifth birth
day last Saturday afternoon from 
4 to' 6 o'clock by giving a "Mother 

Mi\_ Smithj, wife and two chil
dren are now occupying the 
Francis property on Battle street. 

—Capt. P. M. Rixey, jr.. a 
near relative of Miss Miss Mollie 
Rixey and Mrs. Fannie Coles, of 
Manassas, who was recently in 

Tsommand of the U. "Sr marine 
guanl at MauaBua, Nicaragua, a 
few weeks ago received a letter 
from Dr. Adolfo Diaz, Preflident 
/>f Kif'ftrftgiia, ip which' he was 

Goose Party" to thirty-five of 
his little friends. Little Miss 
Helen Cannon and M . ^ e r _ ^ I ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^^^ 

highly complimented for his dis^ 
tinguished and courteous services 
as commander of the marines in 

ject: "Praise." Preaching at 8 
p. m., s u b j e c t : "Prayer ."* 
Special music will feature both of 
these preaching services. Wed
nesday—Lecture at 8 p. m., sub
ject: "India." This lecture wiH 
be illustrated with seventy slides. 
A iy>"̂ '»tl invit-atinn 
for all services. 

Your Wife Should 

Theie will bt D mothow' thft lower nftrt of 

ney Waters were winners 
prizes. 

- W e understand t h k Mr. W. 
.Deij, BI iiei cnan c sv vfttttttttcoi 

was paralysed either Saturday or 
Sunday and that he hag been 
taken to a hospital for treatment. 
Mr. Abell, v^ho is about fifty 
years of age, ia chairman of the 
Dumfries District School Board, 
And is well kriown tiiroughoHat 

tlUftountv. •— 

neeting of the ManasaasW. C. 
U. at the home of Mrs. S. W. 

•ardgfe next Friday afternooa, 
:.pnl /tb, at 2:3U ]f. m. " 

—Eastern College'Baaeball team 
was defeated by Woodberry For
est High School 3 to I, but won 
from Gordonsville High School, 
t-> to 3, while on a practiaa trip 
'he latter part of last week. " 

—The ladies of Grace M. E. 

—When .you helu* the curfew 
whistle at the power house blow 
for fifteen minutes run and get 
y o w buek(!Ui und puuii aiiil dm 
ofE plenty of water for it will be 
shut off in a few minutes in order 
to make repairs on the water 
main. The town council very 
wisdy resolved to give Uiis raan-
ner of warning at its meeting-^ 

half. 
—The Baltimore Conference-of 

the M. B : Church, South, which 
was held at Alexandria, came to 
a close Monday evening. Rev. 
£ . A. Roads was returned to 
Grace Church, Manassas, and the 
following assignments will also 
be of interest to our readers: C. 
W. Maries, Prince WtlliamrC K. 
WilliamB. Sudleyt T. B. RandaH, 
•Qucuquau, H. 0. Marsh, Bum-
fries; H^S^Willev, Stafford. The 
conference next year will be held 
in Roanoke. 

- M r Julian T. Burke, of head 
the well-known banking house of 
JBurfeL&i Herbert, °^ Alexandria, 
died last Friday~m6rning at his 
home in that eity after an illness 
of ten days. Mr. Burke, who 
hadJiefin Jn ill health for some 
time past, was stricken with pneu
monia March f4th. Hopes for 
his rtecovery were held out until 

-*k- OWOMIIL -ImaEXA. ^fc^'f^i'Q n i Q jflflflrih a 9lXt7ru u l l l l O W A Va W t«s0 ^«v^wti» 

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, three sons and two daugh
ters and two brothers and three 
sisters. Funeral services were 
held S u n d a y afternoon at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, Alexan
dria,-of JEbich Mr. Burke was a 
vestoman. Interment was in 
Ivy Hill Cemetery, near Alexan-
«rtc — 

have a bank account and pav her bills by check. 
rt*s the modem, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receipt for each payment, as well as a 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambition or meet an 
emergency. The lady of the house is invited to 
call and learn how 6aslly 8he may up«ii an ac-
count in this strong bank, and the conveniences 
which we pkce^Jter mmmand absolutely with
out charge. ^ ™_.^--„..— 

i\ 

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasure 
to serve." -> 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS. VA. 

fi 

Church, South, will servfe londh-
eon in the room formerlyixjcnpfed 
by C. J. Meetze,and C<>.̂  in the 
M. L CriBuilding, Monday ((Jourt 
day) from 11 a. BO. to 2 p. m. 

-Miss Esther DickeiM, who 

Monday evening. 

—^-MiwM^ude Metz, who-went 
to Garfield Hospital, Washington, 
^he early part of lt|%t week and 
who for a tiaie waa qriticaHy Ul, 

reported as doing nic^y and her 
recovery i«»' <v>nfidentfy expected, 

-Roanoke has teen selected as 
:he place where the State Demo-
cratic convention will be held pn 
June 2. At this convention del-

ia imprbvuig from late reports. 
It was feared at firat that an 

— , ., , ..loperation would hfi nfJORBBary. 
was seriously »n3«^. tne- f i ra t jj^g^ jj^^^ j , ^ 1 ^ ^ teaching^ . u _ . . ^ ^ u-, 
part of iaat Vaek-wfate xw the gSkssj i^^fiSkhaiiS ma m^n: *^ l»aw», b e e t t « B « n v b » _ t t e ^ 
railway bridge near BrfBtoW, la g^Taiatera. Miaaes Lula and dren <>? the prtmaty dfepartmcnt 

—The room in the Ira Reid 
-building formerty occupied by 
Chas. Wing has been rented for 
a r^t room for women and chil
dren. It will be furnished and 
soon thrown open to the public 
An appeal has been made to the 
county patrons' leagaes to help 
get Hiis w6rtBy~matter under 
way. The c(Mnmittee in charge 
of tiaa work is composed of Mrs. 
W. h. Sandtgn, Mre. C. F. M. 
Lewis; Mrs. W. 6. Covington and 
lira. R. A. HutcluaoD. 

L —The entertainmentwhich waa 

OUR ERROR 

I n liT*^ ^o^L-'a TATTPXTAT tVio 
statement was maae lllUl Dr. and 
Mrs. C. R C. Johnson entertained 
thri Senior Auction Bridge Club 
Thursday evening (of last week.) 
We erred in this matter. Dr. and 
Mrs. Johnson did not entertain 
the club until Tuesday evening 
of-<S)is week. 

S»e our a»h ib i t^ - th« latest 

Her aj/sters.̂  Jf isaes I^ila and 
Gi^tfie, apeart the past week- cad 
with her, 

—Election of officers and dther 
hnainogg nf jinportanftp wiH often. 

egates to the national eonventiOH-
in Chicago on June 12 will" be 
elected. • . ~ • ',. 

-Rpv W. T. fKiver. a former 
.Manassas pastor, filled the pulpit 

py the atteiition of the Manassas 
Civic League at its mertang Mon-

at Grace M. E. Church, Soutii. 

oer of Mr. Cover's former mem-
Ders were gladxrf theewer^niky 
of hearing him agifiiw'^" 

-Anna Portner Fkwd, the iii-_ 
fart daughter of RejH-esentative 
and Mrs. Hal a Flood, of Wash
ington, died at-Washington last 
Friday and was buried at the 
Flood home at Appomattox Satr 
irday. The child was only S few 

day.evenirig. This meeting, which 
will be the first o^ the League, 
since last fall, will be held in tiie 
Town Hall and will begin at 8 
o'clock. Every citizen of the 
town Who is interested in civic 

Sunday morttlflg. A great uum-||«prov6iBeBt Wffl do weil tb t^t-

evening has been p e s ^ n e d until 
next Friday evening, April 7, fa©-
ginning at 7;30 p. na. Songa, 
reptations and dramafizations of 
stories win feature the. prc^rram. 
Admiaaiuu will be 10 septa, wo* 
ceeds to be applied to exhibit 
work-at the fair in April and to 

improved farm machinery near 
the^courdiouse MondAy, AprH 3 . 
Muaasas Feed, .Supply and ISH 
"pranmit Co. ~̂  It— 

* 
OOfl^T e O S S AND FARM̂  WANTED 

it aalee and dtaracter a! lett«n re 
from onr corrcsnqidenta eacoangt M 

tbst liiCTe wdl he an aetir» demand 
liiirfHtifing.—We deeire imprprod and unim 

q | tlM! Manassas Graded Sdiool ^^ . . ^ „ ^ „„ w™. ».-=.. « . 
in Conner's Opera House this^«bai^ orreiit.pieMe eoBHBanicat«^4 »» 

prowd pUcea, any ntt, raloed at dtuB f l . -
OOO to 1150,000. IT 70a wiah t* aeU,, ex-

at OMoa.—Hi^aat Tfiturpnow 
R|AL ESTATE INVESTMENT CO. 

S16 Connectirat AraoBe. -
V V WtehtBiiWn, D.C." "-̂  — 

H. W. HiiXMKT, Preudent 
CHASUB 8 RoBB, Vice-P esidMt 

by the chitdiren for the fair. 

-^The debating team of Manas-

£end tiie meeting of Monday eve
ning. _" J ;,;;"' ~'";"i;'':. ,̂  

—Superintendent of Public In
structions. C Steameafaas writ
ten County Clerk Geo. G- Tyler 
staling that the nuUtor of ap-
ptiinting a division superintend-

iays old. . - r - - * 
- In the serve electrical storm 

that visited Hiaaaaaa and many 
sections of Prinea l^^Uiaaa 

of near Brentaville, kist a vahi-

liKhtning. 

ent of se)KX>ls for Prince WilUam 
will not be taken up before the 
middle of ApriL We understand 
that Hn B. B. Thornton, and 
pbssibl^f seven} o t h s r m w h i i ^ 
ti<m te-tboee recorded by us fHrê  
vkHMily, will make a t ^ ^ t i o H for 

day afternoon Mr. T. fc-Cooksey, I tba poeitkm 
—The State Superintendent of 

able cow -latMwiff fmr o t t t ^ T a M i e l a e ^ c t i o n baa boon aakdd 
knocked down Iv a stroke of tft i^nw. twft teachera in thia atate 

to whom sdKdarahiDS wwth S25 

—A play will be given at Kney 
Branch schoolhoose Wedneadar 
evening, April 6th, beginning at 
7 30 p. m. Bafreataments will b« 
!^rved. Admiaa iOB wiB be 
. o cents, proceeds to go towarda 

:ted to attend. 

-Rev. J. E, Slick, who f « 
-everal yew* has served as pas-
.̂ r of Aabury M. E. Church, Ma

nassas, baa basB tranafarred to 
two chargea, ooe in Awaraatia 

n̂d the other m Maryland. Mr. 
^lick's s^cceeaof at Msniaaw baa 
not been made known. ' 

-Dr . P. W. Morehead, who 
'••̂ r many years has practiced 
-t-ncine at Haymarket, will 

- .ortlv move to Herndon to fill 

saa High School will debate the 
team of tiie Culpeper High School 
n Conner^s-Opera House Thara-f-' 
day evening, A|Hil 6. beginning 
at S o'eibek. The winn» of this 
debate will go to Charlettesvitie 
the latter part of Apfil and com
pete t o r the e^te championship. 
The subject of this year's debate 
is "Federal aid for post roads." 
Admission will be ten qentai—The 
people of JManasaaaisbould attend 
the d^lwte next week M>d lend 
their «iooarageinent tothie local 

RBOTOB * JBUTI.BB 
JNDBRTJVKEKJ. RA VM> FK F1 V * 
' frompt and xatiafactoi^ lameeaaeBzed 
rtMaTii>fnnuâ  tM tor any tnaomrniir diatanee 

WOOD'S 
Seed Oats 

mn Mcnred from oropa that are 

riHMWHit", T b e y are canlol l r **" 

—Fiends of Mr.Hios. J. Pote, 
of Chariottesville,. formerly of 
Manaaaas, wei'e aurpriaed to hear 

Our Maine-growii 

of hia marriage at 2',a0 ft'dork 

each will be awarded by thePaa-
body CoUege tfx Te•cher^ Naah-
ville, Tenn.. for tha annuner qoar-
tor of 1916. The aehobrahipa 
moat be awarded before May 15, 
and the h o l d m ahonld if poaaiUe 
be gnidnatea either of a normal 
aebooi; WUege. nmveraityr~aipi-

Wadneaday af^enKwn to Miaa 

odtoial or adentific school, 

—Tiietiraek team of the Ifanaa^ 
sas High School expects to com
pete in the Virginia Intetacholas-
tic meet, which will be hUd at 
ChirkMXesvlUe Thursday, April 
20. The Eighth Congresmonal 
District meet will be held at Ma
nassas on Saturday, May 13th. 
The local high school track team 
will probably take part in still 
another meet this season, but 

Ethel Dobba, of Chariottesrille. 
The e«rem(Hiy was performed at 
the home oi ^ e bnde on Gtov% 
street. After spending a few 
days at tbe home of Mrs. Bartwra 
Pote, Mr. Pote'a moth«, near 
Manaaaaa, and alao in Alexandria 
and Waahdngton, lite newly-wed 
ooapl« win retxim to Gbadottee-
viOe where they wiU mak,e their 
home. 

- R e v . and Mrs. F r a n k M. 
Richardson, wboee marriage at 
RockviUe,. Md.. r e c e n t l y , wafi 
n o t e d in the cotumna of THE 
JouKNAL, were tendered a reeep-
tion on their retom from a honey
moon ' trip on Iliursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Rich
ardson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner W. Welsh, by members 
of the congregation of the Rock-

i nothing definite in this regard ist ville Methodist Church, of which 
hp (ran occasioned by the tragiciknown at present. On iccount'church Mr. Richardson has been 

of Dr E L Detwiler. lof bad weather the track team; the pastor for the past four years. 

w h i U g r o w t a y 
t » « • •adar Ot* StBtaJDe^ 

It of Aarlcnfture I f i 
It CartlAcatca. 

)POrATO«SlMT« 
t o M t e d a raptttattott lor aypartort-
t j r t t qp^tty aad prodDcdraBaaa, 

iatcaatte tkaSoKtb. 
Write for W—f*' 

gtrtag prlosa of 
S M « O ^ and aU 
f l w g a a < a « l i a i k d m r«qa«at. 

T.W. WOOD O SONS, 

a lifetime is not^made of slioddy 
lumber. It must bo modo of carefully 
selected stock pmpet]^ cut and 
^easofi^: When yvm are ready to 
buy floorix^ 

Let Us Show ¥Mi 
why It Is anT economyTo buy the 
best.quality. Come and explain your 
needs'to us^ We wjllicaqilain how-
you can avoid wasie and get sat-
istactory service. ' 

AM Our Burning Material Is 
Guaranteed ib Buyers 

We iave aMliie of Tem Cotta Pipe, Patent Plaster, Lime, 
BBcMaad,̂  Stone, IJIIW; Milt ffiuMahaiiizeiLRflQfaf 

=BROWN & HOOFF== 
4 

teeŝ  zr^ 

Saw M 
LMkatAae prices, Act take a M M 

•ath 
Mor*^nî ad and f i in F. H.. 

:^Lt i and in-
:-. pany 

has not had the practice needed \ Mrs. Richardson is the grand-
to develop local material but it is \ dauj?hter of the late Rev. Robert 
hopod that pood practice can be | Smith, tor years a Methodist pas-
••:•, f ; ''r.rr. r.ovv on. tor st Mana.--.t5 

GM^Gra^Raliak Uds % 3S 
Bee Uprifk Ite Kasb Ucb 45 
ri^Be«elkfldeUckS(b,l««M .50 
Gasd Gn4e Saik Litts, faH 3» 

34x3i Brit^ Sted Batti; tom. . .10 
3ix3^ kt6m ^ma Batts, " .15 

A^tiiv D K • tke Way •( Harimn 

W. C. W A G E N E R 

THE ^«n£fa of today 
are fsnious as pastry 

makers, txxt they would 
not now think of using tiie erode methods pic-
tmed b»« that wa« enjoyed hŷ  thmi some 
centuries ago. They.lSe ourselves, must have a 

TOoBom Bakgy Equipment 

ft 

in order to ixoduce the tootfasome dainties that ,^re 
demandKJ. Our customers teU us that our pastries are 
always as good and freqiMntly better than the home 
kind. The secret is bflddnggeoiuai^us modem equiiiiDent 

" QOBA^ ~an^ tbanbnm en Oit heti moOSm "/ 
^tkk Utayalaa Ones. m 

For a Qokk londi at any iionr onr Service is Unsurpassed 

BELL'S BAKERY Battle 
Street 

Manassas 
Virginia 
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ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW MANY GOT GOOD MARKS' 

[> 

r 

Mr. L. E. MerchiUit, of Dum
fries, was a Manassas visitor 
Monday. "̂  

Mr. G. M. Ratclitle, of Dam-
li^es, visited his son, G. Raymond 
Ratclitfe, on Monday. 

Hon. C. J. Meetzfi spent Sun
day nitfht withrelativ«8 at M««tz« 
Station and Monday in Warren-
ton. 

Mr. Frederick Taylor, of Alex
andria, was a ffueat in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ranidell 
Sunday. 

Mr. C. M. Hopkins and little 
aon were gueata of Mr. and Mrff. 
C. A. b. Hopkin^ Sunday and 
Monday. 

Mr. A. Grossman, trf̂  the Sob' 
ii^-B' Home, Diatfiot of Calanai 

It U Not iCaown Who WUl Gsttlta Pou-
tion in Local Pfxt Office. 

bia, visited friends in Manassas 
Monday. 

Miss £x)uise Maloney and Miss 
Louise Walker are spending the 
week with Mrs. Robert Wheeler, 
near Groveton. 

K 

Mrs. R. W. Payne and little 
child, of Af ton Inn, Front Royal, 
•raited'Mrs. W. F. Merchant 
sereral days thia week. 

Mr. Douglas Merchant, of Alex
andria., vilited his~ parents, Mr. 
and MIS. W. N . Merchant, near 
town the first of the week. 

MiiB Daisy Hill Brown, wno is 
attending scfaod at Luthersville, 
Hd., is spending her vacation 
with hflr narenta. Mr. aad'^hra. 
W.Hill Brown. 

Miss Sallie Nash,of Remington, 
visited Miss Evdyn UHnea a few 
days the first of the week while 

'. ttn hflr way home from a visit to 
friends at Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Brown 
"tlhler. of Alexandria., and ti&ir 

baby son, Bedford Brq^. jr., 
were ^oek-«ad guests of Mrs. 

: Phlar'B parents. Mr. and MM. F. 
E. Ruaddk / — 

The papers of those who took 
the civil service examination re
cently held in Manassas to sup
ply the vacancy in the force of 
the local (^stoifice have been ex 
amined and returned. The marks 
on all of these papers we have 
not been able to obtain, but four 
of the young ladies who passed 
this examination received marks 
as follows, which were learned 
when they compared papers: 

Miss Julia Maloney, 86.4; Miss 
Viola „J)avis, 86.1; Miss Clara 
Trfimh, 84.7, and Misj? Qrma 

KIXIPC FOR GRAY UAHL 
To half pint of water add 1 oi, BaT 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound 
•nd hi cm. ot Rlye«rtne. Apjrty to the half 
twlc« a we«k until It beoomes the deslre-1 
•bade. Any dru£Klst caa put Xh\ja ui) <̂r 
you can mix It at home at very little tosi 
Full dlrectlur.s for malclng and mw i:' 'i 
In each tux uf Karljo Compound. It v. 
Vradoaliy darken atreaked, faded gra:, 
balr, and rt-Tji-jvee diinclruft. It la eX'tl 
lant for fu in? hair and will make harii 
luitr Kft an.] tjlouy. It wlU not color the 
•oaJp, la cot sticky or rraasy, and doaa not 
mb otl. 

Power and Milk-ProducingFeeds 

m J. HOTTIE 
MANASSAS, VA. 

Brown. 84.6. 
What were the marks of the 

boys who took the-examination 
we do not 
that every one got over 80. 

We understand that in accord
ance with civil service rules the 
appointing officer has the privî  
lege of selecting any one of the 
three highest competitors. This 
being the case nothing definite 
can be given out as to who will 
>eceive the appointment. 

RESOLUTIONS 

At the annual church and congrega
tional meeting of 'the Presbyterian 
Church, heW March- W, 1916. « » f^-
lovring resohitions were uoanimously 
adnptfirt; 

Marble, Granite and aB 
Kinds of Cemetory 

^ ^ o r t ^ 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
nVE CENTS A UNE FOIST INSIR-
TION^THltEE CENTS StnSEQUBNT 

At tfee prgsentJtoK^ygjqreydtpremur 
ig well-kno 

and dairy feeds, brands of flour, eta 
any order for the folio wing well-known horse 

Cotton Seed Meal 
No. 1 Tunothy Hay 

- L i i ^ Mixed-rnnothy Hay 
No. 1 Clover Ha 
-Uniconi Dairy Feed 
Sucrene Dairy feed 

Horse Powar Horse l^eed 
Mogul Molasses Horse Feed 
Scliamachcf S o ^ Feed 
Dr. LegearV Stock Powder 

Fme TaUe Meal 

Machinery AdvanceComing 

WHBBEAS, The Rev. E. A. Roads, 
pastor of Grace M. £. Choreh, has 
again been returned by his'conference 
to the Manassas church, and appreciat-
\hg nil «aneBt and efflelent went X<it 
the cause of Christ in this community 
and his broad and frateijial spirit and' 
conduct toward tiie .other churches, 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That we extenfl to Brother 
Roods a hoarty welcome back to hm old 
field, and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutiojis be hanided to Mr. Roads and tiiat 
tbey bf entered in the-minutes oif this 
iiHiii1ti||> Mini be published in the ^anaa 

Jj^ SATURDAY MARRIAGE^ 

i&mammM'MSk \rmmi.'t<>ar^ '{%tare. 
ly^tihlynw, MirriaH t y »•». IMU». 

Jost a minute or so before 
twelve o'clock last Saturday night 
a marriage certificate was filled 
gat by Rey. Alford KeUcy afrJiia 
h<»ne on Lee avenue after he had 

janited in the bonds of holy mat-

and Leona IrvoeWijiand, botli of 
Waahingttm, D. C. ' 

Deciding to dope to Manaasaar 
Mr. Mf»6n,a bookkeeper in Wash-
ingten> f o r m e r l y of Cnlpoport 
came berei the latter ^art of last 
week when arrangements for the-
marriage were made. After the 
arrival of train No. 41 Saturday 
night the baflpy couple were e»> 
corted to the home of Rev. Alford 
K e l l e y . .The'«eraxK»y bcang 
OMMiluded, l i g h t refreshments 
were servedT" 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason then 
wended their war te the New 

AT "i^, nam f-Tjtm^tm: 

Tonitrfit-'Hafel Dawn in "Qa-
riaaa." A Qvc-purl rai'tetotrnfr 

Saturday—Mutual program oi 
eclo. Matinee at StlS. 

M<»day-*-HtHtdd Lockwood in 
'The House of Scandals." A 
five-part Mutual Masterpicture. 

Tuesday—"The Diamond From 
ttteOkj," Chapter XXV. 

Wednesday—Mary Pickford in̂  
the triumphant drama, "The 
Dawn of a Tomorrow.'^ A Para-
IprMint pifftiirw in fivft par ta . 

Tbursday-'Bessie Barriscale in 
' 'The Painted Soul, " A five-part 
Mntiinl Mngfe t -p i rh i rP—fhc rft-

world. 
Friday—Victor Moorw in a piiBt 

torizaticnr ^^thg wurki 'famwig 
Irish Ameriean Comedy, "Qtim 
mie Fadden."^ A Jaramoont 
Picture. 

CARD OF T H A N K » ^ 

Remember when btiylrwa corn 
planter that the simple one with 
fewer cogs and chaina will last 
you longer. The Hoosier holds 
this over any mndfl Manasaafi 
Feed, Supply and Implement Co.lt 

Fo^ Rent—A large concrete 
livery stable building, grounds 
and blacksmith shop, in the town 
of Warrenton, Fauquier county, 
Ya. This property is well sit
uated and will accommodate 
about 30 head of horsetf, and has 
large inside space for the storage 
of vehicles. Has ofB(ie, granary 
and large hayloft Rent reason
able. AinDly to William Horgan, 
Att<jBiay jtt; L»w. Warrenton, 

After April 1st we wiU be forced to adrance prices on all farm machmery, 
owing to jadrance in factoiy price to ns. Order now, if JOQ wish to get 
the adrantage of a kw price on any of the following L H. C. nuchiBerj: 

F a r m T r a c t o r s , l e n d e r s . M a n u r e S p r e a d e r s , M o w ^ 
ers , R a k e s , ' G a s jund Oil E n g i n e s , Ens i l age 

C u t t e r s , W a g o n s , E tc . , E t e . ~" 

We are in bnsiness to ̂ e each and every fanner the best possible serrice 
^ We are well stod[ed^aaB Knes and can fli yonr . 

orders for repairs on short notice. 

H - '3-31-4fc-eo w 
For Sale—Maine grown Irish 

Cobbler and Early Rose seed po-
tatbea ' JH/76 per buahftl for pjwh 
at'fi. S. JRobertscm'a, Bristow, 
Va. 3-31-2t 

Sale Monday— 
"Alto," pure-bred Percheron 
Hlalliun. imported from France in 
1909, will be sold publicly in front 
of the courthouse Monday. Aprii 
3, 1916, at 1 p. m. Brentsville 
Percheron Horse Co..'Bristow, 
Va. : ._lt* 

Call and see the Hoooior Alfalfa 
and Grass Seeder. It will pay for 
itself in sowing the seed you 

_. ^ .... .̂. waste otherwise. It has twent; 
g«ierating of a girlof ^ u n d o ? - small discs that nuiin Manassas Feed, Supply and Im-

plomont C«>i • -It— 
Cow for Side^Recently 

-4yrs.old—$76. R.B.SprinkeLlt 

-wajr 
Priiiee William Hofad where ao-
ecmodations bad beoi engaged. 
^ !!J!wK!,^i?lir^'^ Jyt"̂ •̂L^WIsamH^m.D«n̂  R b l & l f H r ^ l t o S ^ the pMch than they were "pep
pered" wi^ rice by six oar eii^t 
young men who were"wi8e." The 
newly-wedooaa>le l«ft fftrW^r.. 
ington SiUKtaiy afternoon, 'fbey^ 
mU rwridî  '*> Wa«hii>gtaa^ 

FiRPfEN-IN MEETING 

April attt. 

To the many friends. #ho^o-
kjndly expressed sympathy for 
our iota in We d««tfiTof our wife 
and mother, the late Landonia 
Lewis, and were so very kind and 
cfHisiderate, the bereaved family 
wish to express sincere thanks^ 

^or Sale-Eleven 2 and 3-yeM^ 
okLateers; jounghorses^J^Fen 
and unbroken; 19 young es 
and heifers, fTesh at intervals. 
B. B.Thornton, Manassas. 

Tbelm^ementCo. 
i l l l i t e tt.UG^MBi,V«. 

Farouhar Sai» Mills 
and Steam Lnaincs. 

The March meeting of ̂ e Ma-
nassaa Fire Department waa held 
last Fridaj^ evwuiig with the fol-
k)wing n»e«b««^P'*^*l,^\,^ 
Randall. A. Soaden, W E . Mc
Coy, J. R. Br Davis, M. M. EUu, 
Û  C U well , InHUUU^Orvwu <mi 
Bouffier and C. H. Wine. 

Bills t)f J. I. RwKlall for 50 
cents and Newman-Trua^er Ca, 
ffiL$1.45 were ordered paid, 
m e men who had i^vioualy 

- ^ n detailed to clean up the en
gine and hose cart reported that 
the work had been done. 

M. M. Ellis was appointed a 
committee to purchase from Hibbs 
& Giddings a dozen coats,and hats 
necessary to make a dozen, the 
coats not to cost over $2.50 and 
the hate over 50 cents. 

The meeting was then ad
journed until Friday, Apnl 21, 

The Nonpareil 
Broadcast Lime and 

Fertilizer Sower 
is the simplest fend hett ms-
£hllie of its kind on tlie noar-
ket. We are the whc^eaale 
agents roErtiiis nrarhine.«iMi 
can oMer desirable terms to 
agents in aectioas wberewe 

Write xm for pdoM oa 
Farm Implements, Gas<Aiie 

flai^acs,. Feadiitf. or aur 
FArm Supplies reqtrired. 

Cavi\og-xaai\ed on request. 

For Sale^^wm, auto-seat run-
aboat—good as new—bargain. 
Owen Ramey, Manassas. 8-S18t* 

Juat received a fJir nf linicorrt 
Dairy Feed. Manassas Feed. 
Supply and Implement Co. It 

lyandhnplem^GlL 
UMTFEIX 

*^EVERYTH1NG FOR THE FARM ^ 
FORBCER CANDY FACTORY BUILDING AND LAKK^ri OLD STAraD» 

COME IN AND SELECT YGiM 

15. W.D.Kline, Mana8sa8.3-24-^ 
Examine the construction and 

8-ft spreading feature of the I. 
xiaxJ* wORj &.1Q^ BUIIUIPC OfWMIQQV* j 
Manasas Feed. Sopply and Im-
plwnent Co, It— 

Notice.—I am prepared to do 
wail papering and painting again. 
Prompt attentioB given all M^efc. 
Drop me •card. Geô  L. lArsen, 
Manassaa, Va. 1-28-tf 

ia and ••• ear Aotooao-̂  
bil* Tcactors. They 
luMd any maduBS. 
Featf,Siq>ply and luqJeiiMMt €». 

Fsr S>lft.-~jyoodJt>)Uhe loadr-
long or stDVvCRigtb; E. R. Con
ner. 2-18-tf 

will sow accurately soaked or wet 
oats or wheat, the Hoosio' is the 
only one—Any size yon want. one—Any size yon 
Manassas Feed. &ipi^y and Im-
plement Co. It 

HAIR BAL«AM 
A tnklAt pr«p*r»tLoa ot mcii^ 

For R«>to>tea Color u 4 
aatT to Gray or FoJad Hair. 

If you wish to save money on 
your fire insurance notify Fairfax 
Mutual Co., Alexandria, Va., and 
they will give you rates and in
formation. 1-28-tf 

We expect to have a nice line 
of buggies and runabouts in a 
few days. Manassas Feed, Sup
ply and Implement Co. It 

: ' . : ^ i jLika^ffj^ 
T ^ ^ 

A 

owning horse or aDto,to sell Teas,' 
Coffees. Spiee8,EztraetB and Rie» 
to consume. QUMOS for jHem^ 
tng, profitable MKi permanent oo-

If you want a gi^in drill that Icopation. Grand Unicm Tea Ca, 
42T-J 
ington. D. 

,yrW...Waah- -
8-17-Sf 

For Sale —6-room~Bduse (prq?-
erty of Mrs. D. Corbin), small 
tmm and outbuildings—on Maple 
street Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
Bettia, Manaaaaa, Va. 2-25-6t* 

We are always ready to serve 
one and alL A square deal to 
every one. Manassas Feed, Sup
ply and Implement Co. It 

Furniture repairing; and uphol
stering. J. A. Bouffier. S-17-tf 

—AU* kindf "•* 
brass, copper, iron, bones, lesd 
and zinc; paying one cent per 
poond for tHi kinds of rags de> 
Uverediiere. J.H.Borke& Ca 17-f 

For Sale—Na 8 cook stove in 
good coo^Bon;|7.0a. Mrs. J. Ê  
Jordan. 3-17-tf 

For SftW.-Wlkite Indiaa R O B . 
ner <fa«]ras —prise wiaa iag stock. 
Only «MW k f t . $ 1 . 0 0 « M k . W . 
I. SlMT*. MUMMW, V A . 3 - 1 7 ^ 

inder twine hokia the 
recMd for quality. We "Save it 
at the rifirfht wice Manassaa 
F^ed.8appiy and Implemait Co. 1 

Fbr Sale-Farm of 88 acres; 
good buildings; well-watered; 1 
nulc ftoia school and church, 1| 
miles from store. $2,600. Call 
on OP-addrwB J. M. Detf; 4famag-
sas. Va, 3-10-tf. 

Automobile for Sule. -1912 "E. 
M. F." Studebaker—in good con
dition. 

Eggs for setting.-Pure White 
Plymouth Rock stock-60c for 15. 
J. J. Conner, Manassas. 2-25-tf 

Fire Insurance.—Before 
New tires and one extra fire cornea let me writp 

mowited on rioL Large Presto-
lite tank, full set of tods, ete. 
Will sell cheap. Address Lock 

policy in that old, tried Vy. 
Mutual Company. The rat 
certain to please y ou. .T N' ; 

t h a t 
a 
r 

BoxNa 264. Manassas, Va.3-17.tf I Manassaa. Va.. r. f. d.2-l&- i; 

http://Co.lt


^ ^uuiwigu^rm|Xftr>-BW)or^»r » . i!wu 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
- - - -Efiaiaetwarft-^ 

CDMEHANDBECQWWCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, u VIRGINIA 

THE APPLE AS A FOOD. 
The upple Is wltbaut ijuestion the 

king of fniits. WliitUer used fresL. 
dried, evaporaiea. cannea or rocrttrd. 
It is > wtotlu»om# rood, eaiuly pic 
pared, attractive and patatablt at all 
times, liecuuse ot Its rare 4ievpiiu{ 
qoaUUea it may be shipped to the cR-
termost parts of the earth, so that all 
may take adrantase of Hs (reat 4«ed 
raJlue. Apples rarj in Oavor and tez-
htfft.—ghfr grft. rmamt applna arr ""f 
•oltable for prMervins. The tart. 
•ound ipplea are best for this purpose. 

,£kLe .gl&lued ajplfia »"•« heat toy sauce 
and apple t)Qtt«r. while tke co«rw 

Scrap Book 

grained fralt la better for marmal&de. 
In the fall and early winter apples are 
at their maximum In quality. Less 
spice Is needed In cooking them at this 
time, becanse their flavor can hardly 
be Improved, bat toward spring some 
of their tang may have been lost, aod 
-tbs-additlon-of apices or other flavor-
ing may be an improrement. ^.Iways 
cook applag In earthen Tessg'" "r ftOflB 

Not Wholly Un*«ltish. 
Way buck lu the Hlxtles the fumuuii 

poet, editor u'ld Btory teller, Thutaas 
Bailey Aldrich, van then simple "Toin" 
Aldrtch. He was a clerk on a BUIUH 
W t a t y m U*orgfe W. CaHeTon's "b«ok 
ttore, at Broadway aiid Llspeuard 
•treet, in New York. He was then but 
elghteBUTmd hafl just startMt' the 'tines 
of "Bable Bj|t 

FOR PARCa POST 
1-Doẑ  size . 10c 
2-Dozeii size . 1 5 c 
3-DozeB size . 20c 

ManauM, Vvtitti& 

WE BUY 

R.R. TIES, ROUGH 

OAK LUMBER 

Telegraph and Tele* 

phone Poles andRfi i^ 

(or which wepay eadi. 

MLTsaiico. 

f^ou^ 

tfij^n 

eled or 
sUrer or 
Tike apple is used as a basis for prac
tically all mannfactured Jams and Jel 
Bee, dwe to the large amount of pec-
toae which It dSfi^BBT" TtettS 1»- Wr 
waste to good iu>ples, Even the core 
and parlz>0B may be need for making 
JeUj, 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

JELLIED APPLES. 

Peel, core and quarter two tart 
•ppl«a.- Uttk« • strap of one and 
one-half plots of water and two 
cupfula of aiiaar. BoU rspldly for 
ten mlnutca Cook apples ^entljr, 
a few a t a tiiaei, untU tbey are 
tender' and clear. Remove theaa 
with a skimmer and spread on a 
putter. Wheir tb« la»t of the fruit 
has been cooked add one-half paok-
axe of aelatln, which has t>eea soak
ed In one-half cupful of cold water 
for two hours, and the juice of one 
lemon and stir until tha« gelatin is 
dissolved. Bet the saucepan In cold 
water and stir until the .ndztur* 
lieatiis *» thiekes.—Prop 'the 

Have you not lieard the poets tail 
How came the dainty Bable Bell 

Into this world of our»7 

which afterward resulted In 
the beginning of his career. 

Tltz Jtmes O'Brleu wa^ accustomed 
to drop Into the store, and between him 
'"d y f ^ g Al>̂ rt/>̂  a fHanrl»J»lp mining 
up. On one occasion whan O'Brien 
pitins in SiTSB mete M s d a J j hi UU 

lain lined kettles and use than was his usual custom. Akdrlcb 
wooden ugootis for gtlrring. jmtde UP Uis.mliad t" tako him over (»-

a hotel across the street and put the 
erratic poet to bed. While he was lead
ing O'Brien carefully across the street 

S\ 

Aidrlch: 
"Why do you bother with the man? 

Let him go." 
"Not much I won't," replied Aidrlch. 

"He borrowed a dollar froBi me two 
^ays ago, and I can't afford to let any
thing happen to falm.*' 

•ap-
O pies in and mix gently. Turn Into O 
O ' a mold and let harden. Serve with o 
O whipped cream. O 
O ^—^ ' . O 

[Complete copy of ZOg apple recipes o 
can be obtained free' hy 

secretary or 
, applying o 

O to the secretai^ <̂ f the Vfrtlnla 0 
O State Horticaltural society. Win- O 
Q ehestsr. Vs.] . o 
o ^ o 
O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O 

• > 
• A^PLE CUP CUSTARD. « 
• « 
^ 4 tart appleSk 1 tablespoontul ot. ^ 
• batter, 4 tahiovooiifliis of s«gar, «> 
<> 4 <(Rs (yolksi. % ptni at tnUk. 4 ^ 
• eggs (whites). 4 taUcspooafttts of > 
^ powdered sugar. ^ 
^ Pare, core and steam apples until # 
.4 tender: strain: When tuA add bm- # 
4 ter. sugar, egg, yefta and Uttk. ^ 
• Turn Into b u t t e d hakl^ «UN aNI . ^ 

bake twenty minutes. 6eat whites 
* of egg untU ttUt aod aM ssnrdar-
• ed saaar, Kaap over top at-teapa. 

stigar and dust with powdered _ 
UWHHl Ui tn* own. Berre cold. 

lOomptste espy 

to the seoifetacr 'Of the' 
State Bocfieollnral 

• ^ 

Via. X 
«. ehestnv y«.l <» 
• > • - • , ; • ^ '••••• ' • • 

.^2 Mr> 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

PREIIERCIUSI^lKiiai 
SCHEOULC 

In effect OeBib&SriSlB. 
^ ..«><iule figures pobliabed caly s s iaftr-

nuuoi 

T rainsLeave M«BMHW • • M b w g 

O IB kflOlrfiia'ada enoogE'water to 
O keep ai^ea tram bomtng. 

..lecuoo at Orange daily exceptSsaiSiy-to-
^ L) for OordonHvilkiaBn Kicluw<«L. . 
Nr> 43—Daily throoghtiaia lor Cbriotta, 

13 a m 'ill atop at HaBaaass on Sail. 
>^.l'—Etoept SaiiitejililiinignrMit 

- irton to WarrentOB, 8:22 £. IS. 
Tso 15—Daily loesl for wioMHOK. Char 

t i-«Till*. sad way statiu—.SUSp.a.—Piir 

r lo let off psM(U|CTsbiMi_| 
Alexaodria aad to Isks aa 

r pointii at which SI ihwlslsil ts aja|L 
KOUTUBOOHB. 

So l*-EKsept auiday,loeal <I«B War 
'•int<-<ii to WmahingtOB, 7HlOa. • . 

p . i i _ . p . ^ . : : rv— T ™^ • » * 

Vo 16—Daily t h r o n g 
-arloUeeviUe, Warrsatoa, 

^ uhingtoa, S:66 
>Vai-rffB(OD to Waahii 

NVi 14—DaaylroB 
..rtnn. 9:47 a. m. Pallmaa Parln Car 

SolO—DaiWlooaJ, 8:M p ^ 
. ' '>raB«e with C.« O. IWway ft«b S iA 

>nd «ad Oordoasville. 
Sn. 28—Daily, 7:68 p. • . lees] tnia be-

i''v>n Harnaoaburs, Jfaaaaaaa aad Wask-
.. ufton. 

S'o 44—Daily tkroaftk (niahat^eaa Sis 
auMssand Waakin0oa,6:Z(B.B. 

No. 3«—OaUy throo^ trao, eaasksa aad 
•i»î pin« ea«» tar Waakiaglaa Hd Us* Ymk', 

'19 p. B., slops «• S ^ . 

wEsrrBooiiD  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o • ^ •, o 

GINQER APPLE JAM. O E 
Pare iuad cat amdes into quarters. O 

core and cut Into rather thick slices. CX 
To every pound of c^tples allow one . O 
pound of brown, sugar '̂"•̂  tp fyfT Cf 
flye pounds Ul apples allow the O 
thinly cut rinds, and juice of four O 
lemona, togetiie/ with one-bsK Q 

•d up twice Us nattwal aiie. The in 
fe^Qoft l^iKAff to my ^tiOcM, &i tSey 
wwe lOl coTMed witii Motefaw. _ _ > 
" I was foH to use buttermilk, t 
bought k galloft anddiank it.' I bongfat 
another gaDbn the next day 4sd got 
OlrtaMa nf that. Tn tnnt T i^M^t .n-

that the {trice went 
gallon In that 

fftw days, 

pooBd of ginger root and one ounce 
of doves. Let stand In a bowl an-
tU the foil! 

perf eedy cleeu' 

oooooooeoooooooooooooo 
ooooooooodoooooooooooo 
o o 
O APPUE MARMALADE WO. 2. O 
O Apples with constderaUe flavor Q 
O are best tor marmalade. Wash. O 
O core and cut apples tn slices. Put Q 

Cook O 

W *ug-—CT 

• BAKED APPLES WfTH RAISINS. • 

P f e . an* g»pe apptnsi VfD ea*t' 
Ues witli augap. raWns and 

• - « faatter. Bake ja aJnt^t*- ^itrm. • 
• Raaiuve 4bd lUk oeaterswtta msfW # 
• ^ a i aad dnnamoa. More bottar • Parlor Car to WsrrasSga, .̂  ^ . . -^ 

S - o 4 1 - D ^ I , . h n ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ ' S t t ^ ^ ^ l ^ , • 
uil« «ff r .—• . . . f .^ w.^L . ^JHtUfeboMBy waar tn ms»i s t i J I 

• Bake natfl apptss mt» soft. Batfe * 
• MM wHh eraam. X 
» • • > » » • • • • • • • • » » » » » » » » 

.So 49—Daily loesl for BarTisoabug 
r.teniisdiate ootau, 9:40 a. m. 

So. 21—Daily loeal to Harriaoabwm 
iVi p. m 

E H. CO.KTlLky. V P. aad Oea. Vgt. 
W, H. TAYLOE, Pa««. Tra«c Mi^. 
H. T. CARY, Cron Paea. Agt. 
C. W. SrESTBCBY, Oeu. Agaot , 

WASmNOTOR.D.O. 

Subscribe ior THE JOUBNAL, 
$1.90 a year in advance. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • • » » • 
• • 
• MAPLED APPLES. e 
• « ^ . ^ Trr • 

A r e and para six or eight tart ap- # 
IiSt stmsMT nota nearly tea- * 

of magU sag- 4 
water boded 

• ts 

:
tB^ a granite ware pan aaC 
kite thaa diopped aSoaat, 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

^ • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

80 -o 
APPLS OUtWCC Mi4 .Y. ' ^ 

t W ^ aad eat « a u t a te 
sUoas sat follow dtrootions for a»> 
pfisftr. -

oof's 

If I Knew. 
If I knew that a Ford of mine, 

A word not kind and true. 
Might leave Its trace 00 a loved 

face 
rd never apeak h a r ^ ^ would yonT 

If I knew that the light of a amile 
Might linger the whole day through 

And brighten some heart with a Iteaviar 
part" 

IweoMu't withhold it. wootd your 
J ,_ -«elaeted. 

A Matter of Arrangement. 
A man was Drongnt oeiore a poUc* 

court charged 'with abasing bia team 
and using load and profane language 
oa the street.—One of tho wttaeasas-
was a pious old daiAy, who was snb-
umtwi'm a Mmtt cfwut BmuimiuuH:— 

"Did the djsfendant use In^wopv 
language whUe he was teatlng W* 
konesT" asked the lawyer, 

"^en. he talk mlt^ty loud, sub." 
"Did h« Indiiige in profanity?" 
Th* wltnwig •Mutsd puakled. The 

iawynr pot ti>e question i^ anotberi 
f<wm: 

"Wbat I mean, Cnde Ans, is did Iw 
liss words that wgoM be peepw Cor 
your minister to tsM in a aemum}" 

"Oh, yes, «nh; 7«s, suli,'' the old man 
with a cri» Uiat ravealed th« 

wWth^f Ha |Bmeuem9nthi ••hot 
HefsSWt^ to b»>raiwM . i l ^ n m i " -

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS APPROVE OUR 
. ', . WORK-PROTECTING Y O U - - = = — 

Anything Electrical 
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

"ifh 
A Ciiiisi'Tlist Failsd. 

Viae, l i y : 

joBBgttei'," saia MT 
p«>*i»««* * r a « > ^ 

90t •My' fed aaftsifsB-

much battennllb 
up about 15 cents 
community within a very 
But the p^aotctiig was not gettbw any 
bette^ It was not improrlng one b i t 
and I coukln't understand i t 

"I told.the people who had rectHn-
he following' da^: BoM until the. n l T??^ltf tlK* ^ I H - T " " ' ' t^mf |̂  -«• , •, .̂  
wi ara a rMTaiaiiher nekir and n halplng m» •\irhy, T li»t T h w e awal-

lowed a faariel of bnttennllfc within 
the past week.' t M i ^lemr 

"Tou.drank itr they shouted badt 
at me. 

Of course '̂ l replied,- 'What did yoa-
expect to ma to do with i t f 

"'Why, we meant for yon to batlie 
your face with buttermOk. sot ditok 
it! wga tUe amwer. 

**I pretty neariy collapsed, to tUs 
iaaL-3imirmHk ia 

across the way and rancthe bell. Aft
er sMae time a lady, wtw proved tv be 
sUi^tly deaf, appeared at the door. 

"Madam, your house Is on flre." 

and down. He 
your boiMe is 

pfttwf^ 

_ - aa»i 
FJamss ftuntiac outl No tioia to teser 
"Wtet did y<ra anyT* "Boom aflral 

Tha lady sillied. *Ts that 
d r aba said sweeOy. "W^i,' 
th* man hsmlMstr. •nhaTs aO I 

Art Crttioieia. 
The great OeastaUe at a 

d«y at tliB a a | « t aeadtitr 
fare A'a pletea and said: 

Tar 

Tka 

t sasalama—t mt Q 

OOOOOOOOOOO 

"A'aptetMvlsvwry 
It The sky is like potty." 

80 B went and looked aad tbea 
eWm«ttl« Jf to MmarTr ~" 

"Vky, I fflea t t e aky^r 
"WeO." cried A. the palater (rf 

picture, ' ^ h y shonidn't you Bky 
•kyT 

*B«Ft Constable said it was Uka pot 
ty," B explained confusedly. 

g o A. in a firrt/>n« r«gi« 

the 

OOOOOOOOOOO 

• APPLE JAM. « 
• • 
e Para apples and eat iato aaoaa # 
• pisoes aad osok la aa equal walgat * 

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • » • » • 

CoBstable and shouted 
"OenrtaMct, yen'rs a hniBbugl I nev-

•r asked for your opihioB about my 
pteture. yet yon came to m4 aad jirslsed^i 
"* Tea Mid that espedaUy you liked 
my sky. Then at onee you go off sad 
tell some one rise that my sky U like 
potty." 

Constable listened with a smile. He 
was not at all confused. 

"My dear fellow, yon don't under 
Itand," he sakJ: "\ like patty" 

HARNESS POWER WITH A MOTOR 
"TAN S~TO ASTERS 

No Inn Coiii|»ares widi aiEktric Ir«B-̂ Always Htt 

Your home wiU be M I C ^ wired b ; ut jit a b w oMt^ 
Modem fiztiurcMi to |riba»e jrour eye awd yovtr pocket. 

MM- III Im aill ^ ^ 

d i R O S E N B E I ^ 

OULIN A MARTIN CO 

Washington*^ 
Leading Store 

~~For China, Glass, 
—Silverware, Etc. 

Our supremacy in the following 
lines has been recognized for years. 

Qependable qualities, exclusively 
lowest prices for THE BEST. 

StOTling Silv 
Fiaest PUtad War* 
liigli-Grada Cutlery 
China Tableware 
Table Glassware 
Ridi Cut Glass 
Toilet Sat* 
Brass and Copper Wares 
ChaHng Dishes 
C h a 8 i « Dish Accesspries 
Stadaat Laaaps 

' Parlor Lamps 
KHeheD Uteaaiia 
ffnt*—~'— Fiataaras 
Eddy Rsfrigerators, Ac. 

Pettary, PaKelala. C U M , <;l«M,Silver A«. 

1215 F S t and 1214-18 G St., 
WASHINGTON, D. C. v. 

^ 

i i 

T w o Carloads of 

PricM Fiw $4S.OO It $1M.M 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggiefl, 
and one carload of the f amoa» 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
booflrht ii^ the white wood and 
pftlntgd tt8 par ouf iMif UCUOM. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

UME 
_ _ COW^PEAS-

GRA3S SEE{> 
| l t will be worth your .^riiile t» 

ia^aietoor stock* 

is the question uppermost now in the nainda-of the "laiori^irf 
qi^estyn can be most satasf^-torily ajhawar*^ ^^ Kann'a. "^P—-— 

" T g E BUgy COKNKk" 

#r^^TOf^prrar^£^^ 
^ H ST. AND FEyyA. AVB. 

W A S H I N G T O N . D. C. 

What ShaU the 

a^>aU to tiie always e^rectiy attired women of M^nflaiKis are 

-Ongmatitjrf Individiiality and^High QuaUly, a n d ^ a y 
natigaByy thei)e>l Talqe a t the least p r ice 

In Millinery, excluaivenees is an acknowledged distinction which is clearly 
reo^enizediyythe Manaaawpufalic- Oar creatitms are iodiWui^ and n ^ dnplunteo. 

lirSuitB and Dresses the comments upon the Higjh t^uatity of Hatenala and 
Fashfahing, upon the decidedly advanced styles always to be found in these two 
departznentB, and remarkable variety presented for selection as well aa the unusoal 

"^sry good, e^tedailr tha aity. 
sky la aupeA." , ^ 

hepaaaad oa toBaadaa!*,- --vuues (jflPered, have been UBUSUjUly satiating to us. 
bad. «a leak at Cbnceminf Blouses, it has been extremdy g«ttfyihjg to us to r^Oize that 

Kaim's is considered not only the foremost blouse store oTWasfaiigton, but that 
a IS also looked upon as the one store wh»e novelties e x c i t e d by the great 
metropolitan stores are found pxmctically as soon as displayed by the or ig in^rs 

There is no question as to the supenwi^ of our NecWwear stockg. lifany of 
the popular fads of the day have (Miginated m this de^Muianwit So advau:ed 
are our novelties you will find them here o f t ^ before they are advertked by New ^ 
Xork stores. Variety and completeneae of stock is our hobby. A hnKKy that hnn - ' 
proved very gratifying to our patrora; "̂  * • 

Petticoats, at the present rate of expansion of the 
assumed vast importance in the new season s styles. 

new costumes, have 
- ^-, - f , --̂ .̂ .w. The best qualitiea-of mlka 

SBd taffetas, and the newiaodete cut upon the fuH lines now in demand are W e 
awaiting your inspection. ^ 

In every d e p ^ e n t there is felt the subtie thriUing influence of spring in 
the fresh, new and allunng merchandise. It calls you by the power of beauty 

file://�/irhy


X JiX-lU tfA41^^ rT.kJK3iX»J V \^\J JE%l.^.fJJyi; ^^ ^^L~M^V\J J^\ K^^f ^VJL-\^ 

r 
PIDGIN 
ISLAND 
Bz HAROLD HACORATI 

f tpl iKl i t by rnak A. NaMqr C«. 

SYNOPSIS. 
Cr&nford. an In terns t Ion*! Becret accnt^ 

l>«ok from Europe. decidM to go flshlnl 
ftt Pldsln I»»ao<J. He doM not know th»l 
Diuuk. a handaome youos Blrl, baa al;^ 
ma fly a n i r e d tKer«> 

Juiiul • I I I — l n i >ai<wi»«e hli BunaO. a Juwul • i i i — l n i 
aon to "get" Craof^rd, who baa broken 
op the f a t h e f i Ulldt buatneaa They learn 

• ^«« t Wa llahtiw trtv- * -— — 
Cranford meaU Diana (Mlaa Wynne) 

and l«am« that she knows Unci* Bttir. 
Kutde and fleherman, very weU. Cranford 
{ « » a telagraro itatlng that hla roonw 

il o r i 
wan 

bad hole to be In. Time to geT out. T 
know what I m talking alwuL" 

"No doubt of It, Lester, but there's 
a 'Woawa»yJ Jkere" 

"All rt^hf 
The boat fiiuii- ubuut aturJU.v. 
Calmly LcNter tuuk thf life belt from 

under LLs ruwiujf beat and buikled It 
on. Craiifurd followed hlo example. 

The real daiijjer lay not In beading 
for Pldglu, bat la trytag to laaU 
lear*. Ttie tenp^at—for ther« 
now no doubt in the mind of either 
m&u that thiir squall was backed by 
•temer »tuCf—would drive them with
out partloularly grave danger; but to 
•top aad turn iu the middle diatance 
was a matter of life and death. 

A blow like this In the morning never 
finished the day, but when the uod of 
winds blew bl.s itli>es In the afternoon. 
snug harbors for mankind. It i* fonr 
miles from Long point to Pidgin. 

About u uille out the sqtiaU became 
a tempest iu fact. 

"Take the roiiea!" <.ried Xi«iil». step
ping back Into the stern with uranioro. 

_ . . . „ . « . — ^ , ^ .^^^. „ fBeai'tlial oadig-buTaere tb Bsh; 
a o T M i » x o j . u i « « m - a r r - a « > u o f r o w . , .-,g^^^ ^, ,„ ^^^^^^. ̂ ,,^^^^ 
Kb« had cet^i tb« bydrupUoe arrive ' 
and dei>urt. Storm or no storai. the 

• " » • • 

depart 
time to lift \\ ua now • 

While she haJ e'SeetuaTly blo» ked tel-1 
e^ruplJlt comuiculcatlona, there wua no 
way uf »tij(iiiiiig the arrival of a letter 
in the luoruiui,'. 

A sudden silence, a ceMHttlon of vi
bration she eame buck to aetualltleB. 
The dreaded thing had happened. Tiie 
euKiae had atoW<4- liSSJtSK «*• r«8iL . j o t If Ijtater'i entOsSl&Vgei la worJL 

ai "EdBrBaff iMin" AatWSff'ilsffToetSI""" 
Cranford and Diana meet at ^ha end oi 

a flahlns expedition. Tbe «lrl beoomee 
greatly ezcitad when eh* ••«• a power 
boat approaohlDK Piddn Island. 
"Cranford and Diana beooma bittar ac-
Mklnted. Tbay bwjoma riTal* " »» ' ^ 
i T ^ t o b tha moat and tha lar«»t to 
UBOU BJBy baaowea • » admlrar ^ aa«h 
etf tiaem. 

The women natlvei wondar who Diana 
to and HMculau In goaalvr taaUom- Tbay 
MKoloda that ab* la aa aul i *m Unde 
jMiiy raaaata this aapaiatoa. Craaford 
4laaa a trip to Klnsaton. 

Oanf ord 1»wlna to raaUa* that ha is in 
with DIaaa Wynna Ha admits to 

ttet ba is a saorat asant who baa 
traclns tha lawbraaUoc oftaratloM 

tha.smussler, Bnsaad. 
CtanTord laarw that tba estebratad 

6f the PrinocM Xsnla bad fraaa 
to ba maM of spoxloiM atonaa. 
me bad siriMtttlrtad Imttattoa for 

tlM raal lawala, 
•on ._, — 

kaT« Cranford dHI «« « • • • « • "«>• aoa 
tfaUkaa hU fatMr, 
glac's IU traa: 

Otaudft 

ika rnallais that sba mbK 
•M oC bar Uf» Bba doaa w 
mMtt' ' ' 

"I'll watch her and meet 'em as they 
earned '"* 

He knelt, with uhand on the battery 
awltcti. "If Bill monkeys with bis en
gine, God knows what'll happen to the 
mngea root! 
We can't land and we won't be able 
to get away. We'reTna fine hole. We 
can't CO back now. But you wait— 
we'll be kindling wood before night" 

Tbere was but one chance—Cranford 
appreciated this aa well aa Liester—and 
tUa ctaBce w a » tba aballowoaaa «f tiia 
water in front of tbe dock and the 
boatbooae. 

Tbla is BOt to Infer that the boats 
thenaelTea wonM benefit by this 
chance. Nothing of the sort To afii-
cbor tbem twenty or thirty feet out 
and trust to lack and tbe strength of 
tb« ca>les. that was tbeir hope of sal
vation. 

JLa for tfteir occupants, they would 
htT* to aHp over tbe sMes and wade 

in, water cbiert h l ^ i t tbe mttiy ct 
ly aiu^M Which would be 

battle betwaeo bumanlty and tbe ele
ments. 

Uncle Billy, quick to appreciate that 
thlK was no tlnae to tinker, a i u ^ out 
hla Htarboard oar and pulled with txAb 
hands. Fortunately tbe miatiap t o ^ 
place after they had made tbe ahoaL 

It required quick work with the oar 
to get tbe boat back in line with the 
light. StUI pulling with his left band, 
he pawed back of him for tbe tbiM 
pronged anchor. He shipped tbe ear, 
heaved the iron and made fast. 

ffnr « mlnntP nr t w o thev d r a g g e d : 

T>ester, wlî i was now within rvafb 
"Walt tilt I ktlt tb' aiiehur u|): .More 

maueuverliiK to' iuuaeu the mtidhook. 
"Ail rl*,'hl, Lester:" 
It waa IMaiia who iti>oke. • 
She stirad up. Lester beavad tbe wa

ter soaked cMble and fell short. Hand 
over hand it went back. 

All the whHe the boats were drifting^ 

flylBX over tbe ahoal. 
Tba iwaUa lifted tkem—vlsnally they 

the north wavoe 
It their 

^artAra awwinir to JuStStt owrb mo-

tb* 

ymiUKrOBI) «ad licatar were alM 
f •<ht<iim< that Ay. 

^^ tUafa, ttt." fliMU^ 
Cilde. " ^ i better g«t hack Into tha 

' ^ h r , tbera'a banUy a riMtto-" 
'T. hnow ttat Iga UwieBl 1 g?robe» 

coming la all day. Eiarty thja 
^m^yHa w«abK>wlng a little 

fttabafKlitMta. Sbs # M in <lw e u £ 
w b w w e at»M«d o a t " 

tiaatiar w«t a l^tar and hold It Bp. 
"She's bock in the «tortb again. 
BbeoldB't wondw^— • 

latf Cranford aorlonsly, 
•O^e tbatfij got to f o to Pldglb If 
lOaa Wynne doaa. I aaw a b o o t land 
i B » e ~*S hoar oftb I0(». 8Iie*4 c n v 

U u t Tho wind aa&g Uk* an orchea-
ir* of baMocns. It was unless to talk. 

X7ncle BUir bad anodHil down to 
bait powor, vnr teC voAor his atnbMy 
Mtotacha mt bb b v l Borcr prayed be-
nara that the engine would not break 
town. "gi> \ w ^ on hlsa." ' To. him..JL 
UtaitttA dollacs was a large anm, a 
tMM 0t wbat be a u d a all soinmer 
with steady"wortr,"1>nt a s H w riwfttrf 
MM ligibt « • FMlIn g N ^ ^Rarer and 
MUST the Tahie of a bonlked d^lara 

G M ^ wottM b« bav«/4nnied bade; 
gite^ woMbtr l a t e i ^ e a It handred 
t o be Mfciri* fltUMriUa wis, the l e e aldft 
91 Long Mand. But behind bim was 
tho rssohfto wtff' n# a waoiaa, giown. 

then some friendly rock offered p w -
.chasa, aad tbe beat, eame abeot w i t b 
her bow head on to the ,wlnd. They 
were aafe for a time. 

Lester crept nearer and nearer. 
PQi^asa 900- jaada 

from the dock. Lester could tow blm 
in aa far as he deemed necessary to 
go. There was no jMaalble chance of 
making a landing with the boats. 

Tbe surge as It struck the dock and 
tbe boatbooae mnway flang op ward 
from teo to fifteen feet.tons of water, 
sand and gravel. The current was 
very powerful besldei. 

"I guess I've gon« 'n done U, Miss 
Wynn," said Uncle Billy, rubbing U s 
bleeding knuckles. "I'll norer be aWe 
t' look th' folks In th' face again. For 
thutty years I ain't never took no 
risks. I never see It blow worse 'n 
this. Know whut we got t' dp?" 

"Yea. When we get near enough 
drop over and swim or wade in." .• 

••iBee whut t h e y ^ data'r* pointing to 
tite huge combera znclAgpast and flteg-
iug tlieiuWUes Mkn tateulag wul»e» 
against the island. "Miss Wybne, tbU 
1m no time fer foolln'. Plain talk. We'll 
never git ashore 'thout some one o* us 
glttln- hurt. I'U ne .e i fetgive mjaeU] ^^j^t^ tbev beaan J pull her 

It meant hunger and cold and mayhap 
death, for'tliey would be blown out 
into the lake. 

"Readyr" 
"Tteow It!" 
This time she caught it. knelt and 

wound It about the forward seat 
She choked back a little sob as she 

heard tbe putt-putt of the loyal little 
engine in tbe other boat. Slowly they 
came b a A to tbe shoal and headed for 
the dock. Thirty feet offahore Lester 
held up bin hand, aud-botb. apchors 
went over. A short drag followed. 

WJlhoWa word-Indeed. I'acle BHIy 
«ald afterward that stft stBBefflt hini' 
—Diana slipped over the side and 
struck out tor the runwEy. One aft^r 
another the ^en followed in. after her. 

I?Ji...JtaJiiirt. thfin farwawl with al> 
tnost incre<lible swiftness, as If some 
invisible li.nud was flinging them', into 
a smother of foam and down, down 
till their feet touched tbe bowlders, 
and up BKain and down again—play
things. 

Than plunging water nothing else 
more quickly robs the human body of 
its vltulity. The draggiag weight of It. 
tbe inability to breathe, make for Im
mediate e X ha ustion. 

Lester was first to catch tbe Hgbt-
keeper'B line. 

He knew that the latter wotUd need 
help. He made the landing with but 
slight brulaing. Together they pulle:! 
ID Uncle Billy. 

"Keep back, Olana!" warned Cran-
Isrd. "Walt tlU I reach tbfi foiot of 
the runway." 

She «.mll^ at Wm bravpjy. 

soddeidy niimam aad nOt tWMnunff 
HkbM. 

Vten was no foar on Iter face. Sem» 
bewlt)oelted'le«a«nau«maK-lfte. Be 
wlfhed that his tiUer roye was hemp 
Instead of cotton. That Letter was 
grimly tagging on bebbid was his only 
eottselatton. Two boats la a gale were 
always s a f y than pne. 

B e tamed and. ba^wled against, the 

•^Some one that's wise. Maybe, 
tbongb, i t was tbe Ughtbonse boat" 

r r o o f a s t BydropUne. I spotted 
-b«c—thmagb the glass;—eaoght—a. 
gtlmpae of her 
And auyltuw, 
A B a h o a r d r 

step, as you call t t 
Cmile BUlyr 

my own. That hundred fooaled 
VP tbey's anytbln' oir tint danged Is-

-^UiA wutb suckln' our llTes against 
ra like f know whtrt It is." 

"X rajab's ransom, Qncle Biuy, 
I Btn trying to prevent a crime " 

"AU i lgbt if yon say so, but It^ 
against my Judgment" 

By the t t m r ^ m t e Bffly was cnmalHg 
tke steamboat channel sootb ot tbe 
q « r buoy Lester's boat waa Just nos-
iBg o t s i d e of Long point;. Qrajiloi;^ 
latent upon watcidng U a a a , missed 
licater's trown of perplexity. 
-Craaford wa s detenitlaed nc* to loaa 
s l i ^ of tbe woman bo loved. PldglD 
fati^iTntgiif i>e the key, bat ownwtblng-
t f t ^ M m »»»»«• r>tana fciiji» w b f t i t " • - 1 

He wanted thia fog cleared up— 
waated to Itua whtn abm atuud la tbla 

That tibtt __ 
cobsrts be d U aot f or SMo mta-

atadonbt. 
Bat wbat bad ^ ieaiaedT Wbat 

; t o be foaad oa 
bIsT ..Why waa she wocUag atoaoT 
Its wbat end? He had toM her what 
Ms oecupatiosi waa—wiiy 4td she re-

' f m a ui w u a * s la 
odgeT 

At ebociB dlaaer that aooa be bad 
gtvea her every opportunity to do eoi 

•wiiiA: TxB a tbunderln', 
fnnT, Mlaa Wynnn. -I'm old 

tamatloa 
'iiowgli f 

know better. ' VA rlskln' your life 

leltiu' a handled duUais gU ma 
iBf this boVe. Ton're a strangeToung 
woman. T v e made ine do stimpln no 
m a n (m earth conid do. FOOT Uvea de
pend on level beads, mbm. Y »W* 
afiraidr ' 

••BTo, Uscle BSly, I'm only sdncy foe 

-YMl, t yon ala't aflraid we got a 
(banee: A scared woman's worse 'n a 
b S a M a l « r n 1 j a S f c T ^ strike 
o«t bead a few points t' tb' w e s t 
I b a t l l keep' y* from bein' idammefd 
against ^ do^k. Tbey break Jes' 's 
M e a n tb'raathiy, oa'y tbey c a n t slam 

She was growing weak. She canj^t 
the line Just as a comI>er siiu>tberoA 
down over her. \ 

body, seemed too heavy for b w nomb 
anas, and^>e let 9 0 . ' 

Desperately Cranford fought to her 
side with the line. 

He was himself half drowned in bis 
endeavor to tie tbe line about her wais t 
•He sncSSeaedj tat^iae _e«Mt^ort_^^ 
about all h& s t iengO. 

"Haul away!" 
She was literally draggedJiBhscei-

" W ^ Pm committal' one briagln' y' 
tart beie. A Itrht' gale, a llvln' <ateg 

A comber broke and seethed, orrtr 
tbeStARIvr 

Tbe spray bUnded the girl and partly 
stranjAed her. Slie t o ^ e d O e rabieeat 
anogger about her fcaeea and feet 
"VnaeTy It e»er ber she Ti^~iSH pat 
head and sboalderB. 

K tbereeame a s ^ ^Ae 
play. She was a good swimmer, and 
the Bfe belt wduKI hoid^ber op tfnrtir 
tired. Once sbe lo<*cd back over b w | y* •« haw! 
aboalder. 

A warm little thrill ran over her. He 
Oillntriny, fntlo-orlTiy BbO WaS St 

once glad aad worried—glad that be 
sMoId l e a to A a i e 'bar da^er . wor-
tfed for fear he might find out wbat 
rtaspnrntfi aoad had made her tempt 
artt._ • •' _ — [ z. 

In seme manner she mast trtek him 
- shatMly tiick hlai. No taint of dia-
booer, such as it was, mart be bis. 

Jewelry, SoOTtmŷ  Goods 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf' 
—or broodi pin̂  or other jewelry, reaifiember we can 

Wu^e after s iuge cfashed tq^oa ber.j 
n e asea lifted ber to ber taet Sbe 
pieaaed tima aside aad tamed to look 
for Cranford. . ^ 

It was an unfortunate movemoi t A 
cooiber vaster than, aU which bwd gone 
befrae_roee and dasbed agalaat 
tbrowiag her down' agalBift"^tae. naF 
way, whew> ahw toy ^ ^ 

10 b£t:SMtiMO!A> 

miRM 
TRY SOME OF MY 

aid White Fisk 

"Iwve—irioB- Canned 
Codfibh, F y h Roe, SjJmoa, 

light tt oqt yonr-
•eir. Nobnddy a m hdp anybeddy else 
la tbere. K e ^ th' head clear 'n' plug. 
W o thre* nwni li g\t j ' In anmohnw 

. • m i 

of a fencer. His sacceM as a secret 
agent was not only due to hts inteUl-

tnt to bis Inflate fiattaice as 
w«0. . 

He wonld ontwalt ber. And where 
waa tbe acoundrel of a baabaad all 
ttda. t ^ t He ioat atgbt of tbe p a y 
jiabiirsma. tbe toaaing boat beyond— 

A c<M glr, like that which 
entered 

I ^ rb^tiag a wrong. If be learned 
tha truth be woukLstep.asida, a»mt*>i»T 
hti consdeoce; for ber aak* be would 

- I ' m alt rtg«i* I b a y aaM» 

•HBfflM iM fltm MUM asgr 
So many iSmea bad'lEe'troTK cned at 

her Ups so many times sbe had rcao-
nltely shut ber Jaws. Tomorrow ^ 
would wrl irff Ml. arte f ergl venesa and 

wtm 

~Eta swc^M over lea i^Si, 
heart Was be the man? 

Wia < .ognaiHW -^Tfa n m a * ^ vtwaws- AV ii^Jii ^ 
aaw Lester stand 19, she bad elected to betnty inat once the in upon. He 

lean against tbe OOer rope, aad tbe 
boat careered la aa abrapt balf dRla . 

•^What's n(>r 
JP^AWk at Bead's bay! WaTve get to 
-gse oat-ofr here, ^alokr 

<|p* of tboae inexplicably sodden 
gqjaOa from tbe north was coming out 
ot Beed'a—small angry wbltecaps top-
ftttf waves aa green as malacbita. 

Treatar. there's a woatan tai BIDy'a 
beat, and tbey are headed for Pldgtat." 

"Bars crai^yr sbooted l a a t » . 
^<be aoaaS strnck—tbe sir w s s Mtter 

e^d. 
"LeatK, when tbey turn back yoa 

tarn back, but not tin ttaea." 
"a t ^ vo»; ¥^' QraBferd, tbla ia « 

vantsb. Sb*~lrfil «*aeaaefl witB tfie 
Idea of kavtacbtt tgQddmty aad^ nev
er ss i lag b t e agala. Ab, if be oaiy 
knew! 
- gor tbiee yoa>s a e w sbe bad been 

engaged ia government work idectjgal 
to bla—only she bad poeed as a stew
ardess, not as a person of leisure. 

otBce which fed and clothed ber 
eroaaly. Vaguely In ber wotk abe bad 
beard of Craaf<M4—a word dropped 
b«R aad tbere by Ugh officials. 

^Pbns;-that day sbe would always »h 
member it!—in tTncie B U ^ s boetboase, 
tbe introduction bad stracfc terror to 
ber heart 

For a few days she beliavad that be 
waa b » e for die same ptnpose as she, 
but his fraak confession, the address 
• f bis valet ia caae harm befell him, 
together with the avowal that he loved 
ber, coavteced bmt that be suspected 
mttblng, that be had really come a-flah-
big . 

^J^jl^jBia^^rable. byslASfs: iibe bad 

But I had no baslneaB combi'-nbandre^ 
'r no bbndred. 1 m crasy. My of 
bones told me a rampage waa< looaenln' 
up. It ain't oa'y g t ^ ' o a . t t a t Masted 
I n l i r ^ "•«— hn» tf'a rtayii.' tiimrm aB 

{fight an' mebba bMlla' bott boats. An' 
•f 70U g i t hart"— 

Don't worry about me. C a d e B U y 

than this. Every one for 
Tbexe^BOst be-no-w^OTiBg. 

man. 
Billy wxtcbBd' tbe new^ hemp cable. 
It was lucky be bad brought that. It 

the old TjiTiTlbinTlr hiJd tha WnTiirrt 
would come out of it scot free. 

"1 nope y o w wife 
"I've told her never t' worry tOl 

twenty-foor beacs aAsK P m mis 
They'll kaow wbeia we ara; tbey caQ 
us tb' Pidgins. Whut's womrln' ma is 
this here cable. It's got f bold all 
night, an.' these imotorboata ain't It 
easy rhUn' 's skiffs. Mebbe when I 

pmoml^ _Kake. up in tb' momtn' th' or Navarre 
o n - , tbe "^ ^ Boda' Int: Hende.'SOD'a barber 

Saidinc», Tuna Fbh, ¥apr 

WiU be glad to fill your or. 
dor f(W anytibins m J ^ 
grocery, flou^ and feed Kne 

Goods |iiroaqi49y di^vered. 

J. L. BUSHONG 

apiwting goods line will be found liere— 
at an attractive pnx. 

Watch Icmariig awl Fil6g ot Qasses 

HJXWENRKli 
Jeweler Piad Qptidaii 

H^My ICJR^^^Cae 

Bfinfb and Building Matsrial 
-OF> ALL K I N D S . 

E S t r M A T E S r U R N T B H E O T — 
Offieei No. 116 N. Union Stieet. 
faebatf: No. HI N. Lee Street. ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

I l l DHi^^ncirf 

MEJHI 

irEsraTE" 
al INSURANCE 

The wa^to make two blades of 
^rass gtowD. where one does now: 
Boy the celebrated Magnesium 
lime from Leesburg lime Co., 
^ e lime that hag been sdd in 
IxKzdoon uid Fairfuc for the pa^ 
twenty-five yearsi and oet pro
duced them aXi, and the reason 
Tor Tt lal^ecause Tt eon&uns Vagr-
nesiom and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportiofj to Calrlam fiThonaf ft 

Having determined to devote oor— 
wiuAe time to the Real Estate and 
In^urtoce bu6ili6fi6. W4i h^Kbs 
aoKcit ril property for sale and 
request those havfng properfjr ST" 
list the same with as prranOtly^-

W i r i M J i H e d e a l ttUlj wMfc a B a a J 
wfll giva'dbe baaiaasa oM^ bast attsatfaia 

C. J . M E E T Z E & C O . 
OCRcat I L L C l M U i m i >.Va. 

u 
• III II 111 HUB, ,^Wff f V^jmW • V W I V 

lit 

It ^hows many of Rich'* 
for aeor 

aiHl children and yoo eair 
huy fteaa i( wiflrevjFwy 
saranee of satisft^tioik. 

'sSons 

^nwMwa 1 mtkttnmfM i u n i t A. A. uWUt 

't she don't bsste ber btalns out atmie-
wberes between here *a tbere. All 
right. I'm t' blasMk I've let a hundred 
doUars fooale me. An' r « « di«g*ed 
Mr Cranfiiid 'n Taster tnt' tt too By 
JlBga, they've eeen a a f 

Comlag oat of tbe dwelllag was tbe 
Ugbtkeeper M m s ^ . a m y e d l a so«'-
warter, rubber coat aad rabber boota. 
He cauRled a heavy eoC of rape ea his 
arm. He atopped at tbe aide of the 
boatbooae, calaaly smoMag bis c o n -
cob. 

There wss no aae of bis wasting bla 
breath, of abouUng advice. All he 
could do waa to watt and lend a bead 

IStflMs aaJ Hat feiir 

Fwte'sWaDPapafllwae 

Reeder & Wine 
t a X r f . O w i i r y 

VIrgiaia 

„ _ the United States Agricol-
tiund Di^wtment in Year Bool̂  
1901', page 161, states that.Mag-
iHgriuiu IB alwoluldy uwwMify Hi 
pfamt growth and Hc^iiBg «be 
will tiUce its place. Sendordav 
to W. T. Ilioinasson. Manaasai 
yiL. ortfaect toos arid WBnewil 
have prompt attention: 

B.V.WHniL.MaM«er 

New Wall PaM 
Osf new SfHrim̂  Stock ei 
all kinds of Wall Paper 
iias arriyed. Prices are 
low and quality high. 

ftaMK, LjM & AUct €•. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

Sf lye i ani i tha 

MaM^asfeislefttiv 
W. S. ATHET. Piearielor. 
%v, Fai sibiM aad_ sll > laA at»ar 

ethara 

gnamtrcrvoonwr 
asfr. a. wurusu), Otrtiiŵ ' 

fttST NimONAL M I C 
jkJL>aQicjkxrx»txjk. VJk., 

D i a x s D L . S i A 3 ^ 

tt^e^iD 'UliUfUiW-- iiao.dgr: 
tMO,MW 

8 . L . B 0 0 T H B , 
a. i . w V a i M t o r 

M.S. HAal.OW, 
I J i * 

w a f o aoaxsTS. s. a a n , fa. 
DOOraJkSB STUAXT 

M aOMMtavNcB to ell b»tla««l, la. 
if~- - - • I — twtaaauua 

lUverstty ot fvprn 
ef Pabfie School SyttafB af Vwgiaia 
g g T A i m B i m MEPKESBNTCD 

Graiaate, Law, MeJi 
lAAM n « D » AVAaABLK 

^ atad«at8. f 10.00 oo*ara all 
to Virginia •tadanU in tha Aeedssbe 

Dnaraanti Send for eatato«oe. 
^ O W A B D WINSTON. Esoismu*, 

Aaaasthetics Administered for 
Kxtraetiati of 'Feetb. 

Pain. 

DR. L.F. HOUGH 
DENTIST 

M. I. C. Building, Man&ŝ aii. \ a. 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAI 
$1.00 the year in advance. 



ITEMS FROM GREENWICH CUFTON DOINGS. 

The entertainment given by the J unior 
League was quite a success, $31 being 
rwtiliecf. The cast uf the plays was as 
follows: 

A i'ttUi-UJiAl, 

Miss Ketchum, an old maid ' 
' ' Mt»r Aimiti,TlkylM' 

Mr.. Eliia. a gentWman aqwUng ta 
engage a bouaekeeper 

Mr. G. H^ Wa9hington 
SI, « ntiddla aged married man' 

Mr. Burr Ross 
I, hia wife , . . J u a a ApokTaylor 
fix American Beantiea—Miaaec Ma

mie and Fannie Nalla, Grace' 
Holtsclaiw. Mae House, Annie 
Taylor and Virginia Lee, each 
carrying a lai^e A m e r i c a n 
Beauty nMe. 

AXBT' HER FATHER 

Pandleton. Peppetcora 
—'—^ M r 

Rain has causeii all prepiiraticiris fur 
crops lu cease fur the unu- bein^;, 

Measles ii), raj{i[ig here mai will prob
ably continue for aoine time lo come as 
nu eliart tuui been madts to rb'^^ ila a. very enjuyahle time, 
spread. Children are attending school 
right along from infected homes, some 
aaid to be stent by the doctor's orderf. 

Miss Nellie j;;ro»8 attended^the Oon-
ference o f the H. E. Church, iSftuth, 
held in Alexandria last week. 

Mr. Roger Cross haa had a very sick 
ni»re,Jbitt.BhA is gett ing better at last 
report. 

Misses Adams and Mqnroe were city 
visitors Saturday ef last week. 

Harvey Woodyard spent last Sunday 
at his father's in this village. 

Mrs. Wallace Woodyard gave a p a r ^ 
to TtreTcry yonng ^lk« 6* the Ullage 

•amai 
Pkindia Jane, bis oUest d a u g h t ^ 

Mfsa MHiill9^al!s 
Polly Lucretia, her ststir ~̂ 

Miss Annie T«ytor 
Priacilla Ann, another sister  

'^"~~ • ~" Miss Fannie Nails 
Augustus Tyler, Priscilla's suitor 

Mr. G. H. Washington 

GENERAL NEWS NOTE& 

Messrs. WiUKitenourandG. H. Wash
ington had ~tbe -mlsfortaM to Qp^t a 
kMKi of hay last Saturday near Mr. 
Mordie's bsdrn, but fortunately no dam
age i^as done to the wagon; 
Mioses Cora Mooney, Mae House, Rev. 
J. B. Cooke and E. D. Merrill «ttended 
the county league meeting tlut Satur
day at Manassas. 

Capt J.V C. Fullerton, who has been 
visiting at "Grand View," has returned 
to his home in Orange for &j})ort stay. 

Tbose who attended March court at 
WarrentffH on Monday last from {TBB«S-
wich were Messrs. M. M. Washington. 

last Friday afternoon in honor of her Attending ^ BMlittHgaehoeL 
gynnddaughtw'sp Lewiee Weedyasd'sr 

J . F. Cockeritle, H. W. Wood, M. B 
JLcach. Roht. Weeks. W. S. Armtrnng, 

J. N. House and Geo. S l inks . . 
Miss Virgiiiia Lee spent the week-end 

with Mist Gr>«e Hoha«Jiiw a t "Oak aw a t 
Dale. 

Miss Anna K. Mayhogh is visiting 
her ande, Mr. John W. Hall, of Gaines
ville. • \ 

Miss Florrie Lee, who took a bu«)MM 
ewirwi la BaHimorg thl» winter, hu.**-
cepted'^ position in Wilmingtw, Hi C. 

Mr. Gaetge Atlen>.trfG«iww>piB.left 

birthday. The youngsters enjoyed the 
event very much of course. 

iiev.Alford Kelley preached to a large 
aad appreeiative audience Sunday mom 
ing. One new member was received 

iiitu aemttetthip ftBd ~e6HimHtaiB wig 
administered fo the congregation. Gx-
tsa music was furnished by the choir 

Mrs. R. R. Buckley had callers from 
Manassas Sunday afternoon. The two 
daughtenjof p ani el Kincheloet f cnnerly 
of this place but now residing in Ma
nassas, came to-see her. 

Ghas. Beater has' finished the well on 
Rev. W. F. Naff's lot and the carpen
ters have forms made to hold the cement 
foundation which will be made as soon 
as weather permiU.' The well is 62) 
feet deep with such a How of water 
that they cannot bail it out 

Rev. W. P. Naff will occupy the pnl-
pit in Clifton Saptist dfiurch Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 

D. W. Buckley, W. P. Ford and wife, 
Mrs. Adame and a rfmnber of'otUei 

Mias Dorothy Harris, of Dumfries, is 
vi:uLui4̂  Mr;̂ . C LI Bliuui t]u» w««k,. 

.Mr. Robert ("alvtTt spent Wednesday 
at the home of .Vr, J. I.. H in ton. 

All who atlenuetl Ihf dance given at 
Miiinieviile tjaturtlay evening reporleii 

Several guests 
from a distance were present 

Mrs. John AteMiaaer and two rlaugh-
ters. Misses Virginia and Pauline, were 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Dane Wednesday. 

Hiss Blanche Dane and Mrs. Mary 
Paul expect to leave Minnieville April 
16 and spend a week or ten days with 
Mrs. Garrie Ge«, of Haiapton iioada, 
sister of Mr. J. h. Hinton of this place. 
They will first go to Washington, take 
the boat to Old Point Comfort and from 
there go to Mrs. Gee's home at Hamp
ton Roads. While there they will visit 
Norfolk and Fortress Monroe, the lat
ter being the place where Mr. Gee is 

RnifaiH.1 «mpl«pnirnff/> nttonri a A^nf^ 

residents of the neighborhood attended 
court at Fairfax Tuawfaiy. ~~ ' 

W, H. Richards was a Stmday visitor 
and attended chnrch. 

^Mr. and Mrs. Richards and Miss Ruth 
expect to take up their abode in tfaei^ 
pretty home in the village April 1. 

From late rep<Ht8 the lowM' grades 
up to and including 6th, will close in 
two weeks at theeindof theTthmonUL 

recently tof Seattle, Waafa., for^ riiort 
stay. , ;, •• , '•'-\--

Miss Ajioie Reid haa baM. « recent 
visitor ̂ t the bone of Ifr. and' Mrs. 
J o s e i ^ CeckcriUe. KKBKE#iB. 

The high s c l ^ and 7th grade will eon-
tmoe until the 8th month ends. We 
• « c Burxy wj nttvc KOBlower giauegClose 
early but are glad, however, to have 
the high schbrt contiaDe to theendiirf 
the term. 

It hA been reported that 
4Mtbr is eoRsideridg the advisabfli^ of 

that will be given at Dumfries Satur
day night. 

Minnieville school closes April 22. A 
fine program is being arrangM for that 
evening. ' ' ' 

Hr. J. L. Rin{«n lias been very busy 
for the past few days arranging and 
fitting up his establishment for the 
undertaking business. VIOLET. 

We are glad to team that Mr. How-
afd Downs i»-isij>«»viRjf.- it IB thought -
that he will soon be out again, 1 

News has been received here tiia.1, 
Mr. ,J. B. Crosou arrived safely at (Ca
tawba Sariatonuni. I.>uthn1i of being 
souiewbaL faligueU he jtlootJ the jour
ney very well. 

The Rev W, L. .Natf pn acheii an 
abk- and intereating sermon in the Bap
tist Church last Sunday. He held ser
vices at Antioch Sunday evening. 

Mr. W. J. Phillips, of Fredericksburg, 
and Mr. Don Rector motoml to War-
XBtoB Wednesday. 

Mr. Henry Akers, of Washington, 
visited friends here Sunday, returning 
Monday. 

Kr. A. R. G. Bass was in Washington 
several days the first of the week. 

Mr. W. C. Carter, of Heradon, is 
stopping in town for a few days. 

# * ^ 

l u n r g g gpr^M WATgRFAI.1. 

CHERRY HILL ITEMS 

CIVIC LEAGUE ENTERTAINMENT. 

A very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
at an entertainment given by the Civic 
League at the Cherry Hill sehooUwOse, 
Saturday evening, March 25, for the 
purpose of obtaining sufficient money 
to extend this session of school another 
month. The entertainment was a great 
success and we take this opportunity to 
^ a n k duir many patrons and friends toi 
their cooperation. 

' Among the principal features of the 
eatortaimueut waa a dmtt renflCTeajBy 
Mr. iRaymond Abel and Miss Bessie 
"Hemdon, of <^uanuco, and a dialogiie 
by Mr. F. Mclnteer, of Qnantico, and 
Uttle Miss Hazel Brown, of Cherrv HilL 
These two seleotions were well rendered 
and were greatly enjoyed by -all pres
e n t We express many thanks to those 
that took part -in making tile evening 
an enjoyable one. 
_ After the exercises a great variety 
of refreshments-were (&po«ed of w t u ^ 
made thejentertsinmeat a financial aoe-

Miss Estelle Burgess spent the week
end at her home near The Plains. 

Mr. G. A. Gossom, who has been 
quite ill 

NEW GROCERY STORE AT BRISTOW | 
I ^...ncrsl -lo, . .! H A R D W A R E ai: i B U I L W N G yjf 

1! Of M'viriuv ^ p n t S, (tpeo a r',finjf>leie \\m' wf 1+a ry 
' iirititiiii; iiity •>[ iitsw, Ires^, i IcxiJ fV rR,;in'l k ^ r i L 
The WIIOIPHHIH f'(ĵ I lif HU b W'.tdh \\'A^ ,; fvance'i ver*' 

lariiel Jfc ati'^annuj^ Jit^jidls', ijuC wo will ,'̂ : ^'rsv: 
I'Dht ftiiii Will sell for less u)'iri.<j- tliitu tin ~.iii:r >; ' 

mg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kibler, of "Pop

lar Hill," were Marshall visitors last 
week. 

Mr. G. W. Shirley and Miss Margaret 
Shirley spent Mvera] Bays of last week 
in Warren ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner and 
small daughter, of Hickory Grove, were 
guests at "Foster Hall" on Friday of 
last week. 

Mr. G. W. Bell, who has been very ill 
for several raonths, is slightly improved. 

Richard Moore, formerly a worthy 
cok>red citieen of this neighi>oriiood, 
died recently in New Jersey, arjd waa _ 
buried Mojoday at Olive Branch. S. 

Ill i.,1:i,!luu !• 
MATERIAL, >vf « 
aijr! -Si,Hp[e * I r^xf-rie: 
il Ranitarv rnn<tition 
lua'onails .ujd liie 
imly b, tli- orikjinal 
can be lxmL;ta on even tiie wholeaale uiarkfl ai this timu. I-< r S P O T 
C A 3 i < . y e wilt sell you: ^ 

Best ^ranuljited sugar, 7c per pound. 
Arbut:klea coffee, who le or groand, 1 8 c Loose coffee, 12 l - 2 c 
3 packages IBc Banquet tea, 3 5 c Other t eas at prepsrt ioaate prices . 
T a b l e Bel le flour, $6 .65 . 
V e r y best fat-backs, 13c. P ic nic hams, 1 4 c 
Pure Leaf lard, 1 4 c Compound lard, 12 l - 2 c . 
Lottsburg canoed tomatoes , 3 for 2 S c . ' 
C o a d e n s e d millr, gelatitie, olives, pickles, e t c , 3 for 2Sc . 
Sahnoa , sansaga, macaroBi, beans, peas , extracts , 3 for 2 5 c 
Sardiaea, 3 c B o b Whi te baking powder , 4 c 

As *KX>a as wp c'UJ complete* our coolracts &a<i ^r^cure e^tf aJ)tj cbickeu 
crates we will pay the tiighe*l price |K>sHilJe /(,ir all kuids i,>f nf.uiitrv pro
duce, or hajxHe yonr -rodope stipnifnts tor JON without coiiiniission We 
do not ask any radical ch.ABges of vout t r admg places, but soiicit a i ioniu" 
or your oueinesi *» » wiH HT^ 9 \Mgi SIM nur ii w^ liuven't wfmt nou 
want we will getJt for you, and we will add other lines t<> our stock (rooo 
time to time till we c-irry everything tlist is usimlly found in country Hiures. 
W e pay sp it caab for our goods and get every possible rebate au i discount 
off (hat the cold cash will coroiiiand and depend upon a "quick turn over" 
lor our profit. If we only get 2 per cent anil turn \t î y r̂ l̂ "!!^ » inoiith 

If ueul U Teai' lUrlifS'sT.d^cSSa'HeraBry more /or yon—cet the idea 
and the habit too, it will make your bank account grow. ^ 

R. H. DAVIS & COMPANY 

V 
Use it Every Working Day 

ini nlUiJMAIluur 
CURED FOR ME" 

R. R. P i t t ,Water luapcclw Of 

A 
now. ^• 

Mias aertrwte Orte,^trf WefciMi^ 
was t h e g a e s t of bar Sjater.. Mw C C 
Dunn, laat week. 

Miss Susie Tapaeott. of Washingtan, 
is TiaitiBg-her taunutg, Mr. tod I t o . J. 
C Tapscott, of Pwrastbnri^ ^-:——-

Mr. C..C. P O M oubde a b a s i n g trip 
to Frederic^[riiqrg last we i^ . 

Mrs. J . . E. "^ptiweott auJ tvwx datm^-
ters, Mrs. £ . H. Williams and Miss 
Susie TapScott, were y is tors o t - l te -J> 
F. Williama Monday afternoon." 

Mr. Groyer Abeli. o f Cran Parit, 
c a l l ^ to see his brother, Mr. Ndson 
Abel l "Sunday 

ENroVABUE 8FBMJNG HATCH. 
A very interesting spelHag contest 

was hdd betwenrMiHnievilie andSmilh-
fiekl schools Friday of last week at 
Belle Air, ^y^rteeri antarari fwwn each 

AfficMig those present frmn out of 
town were Msssrs. 6 . Abel,F. Mclnteer, 
Mliaea Anna Carr, Bessie Hemdon and 

.Norfolk, Xnowa Tanlac to 
BeGoodMedidne. 

One of the wdl known Norfolk 
men to anhn̂ f̂ - , writtcin ptnto 
ment is R R. Pitt, wnter ii»-
&pector of that city. His stat^ 
ment paid a compthnent Jto Tan-
jac that was read by probably two 

n^ir. • . . ^ .• ^ „ ^ 1 twndred thousand peoirfe in that B ^ Fanqnier, of QuantMo, and Mr. t). - s * ^ - _ j ^ „ ; „ : » _ ^*" ""•^ 
R i « » . ^ I n d i a n Head. Md. We were V " ! / ' " " ' * ' ' H e s a i d : 

——4- sufforcd from rheumattasr 

4t^7e Mogul s-16 
y ^ f 4# KiirmiM Ttm iilu 'Ancter 

yimgA with lftiM>. [plmiaari th nnn ni>iw •«* TTi-h. .^uiwV 
boys from Wintfartq), Md., present and 
We helpi t » nave the Biteaaare of s a ^ g 

siphooL After abont 9^ minutes Minnie^ 
vine came out Tietorimia, Master Frank' 
lin S t n ^ r t winning.the prize. Both 
skies spelled fime an<itt«>a«rg«prnt—M«L i ^ 
credit tot their untiring . efforts f w 

Mrs. Mai7 Baal, ^ MaasSeM. Pa., 
who -ik Visiting friends aiid relatives 
hffTff, at,ti>ndw1 the caateat and viawed 

Mr. WillitjAbell'and'daughter. Miss 
Myrtle, ca^WdtoseeMr. Abell'sWotber, 
Mr. Wallace A b d l . r f : 
day. 

Mr. CUattAbeU^ps returned to Wash
ington where he will take his poaitioa; 
at tiie st«el plant We wish h i m ^ i r t ^ 
success. 

We 
death of Ui. Curtis DeVaoghii. We 
extend deqiest sympathy to the family. 

Mr Jamas Amidon ia very busy hwifcî  
mg his ne«r boose and store. 

Mr. E. H. WiBiams eidled t » sec his 
broJuir, 
emoon. 

Mr. F. L. Davis was the guest 
Miss Gwrtif Tapimrf Sw>da»-

these young geotlelnen u u alljfistdfe 
AitertainmiBnti. '. '•' f-.^ 

b-MnrS'iwsBg. ' '̂'. '-̂'̂" 
Mrs. G. £ . Snttor was in Fredencka-

We are plei ied to see Mr. J. W. 
Keys o o t ^ a ^ i ^ t f tar jeweni weeks' 

the okl histopc "Belle Air" mansion 
whert sha Imd formerly - visited her 
friends, the tj^ifcea Howard, when she 

of 

INDEPENDENT HILL N O t E S 

r IS viaitiug relatives 
in Richmond. 

Mrs. G. B. Lowe, who hulteegi very 
ni with^ grip, is much bettw- W . iwy . 

was a girt. She relates some wonder-

sbis had at that place, and was doubly 
aaxifius to vt«if tha o ^ "flnitirfn 

_ J GKNEaAL 
March has brought us more rain than 

winrfthiajeae, 
Miss tiiandte JUasiTand co^n^Mn. 

Mary Pant,'are spending the week with 
Mrs. C. E. Clarke and family. 

Mr. and MnulRosh Ueref<ml aad~Mi^ 
Hobart, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
audiMrs. J. L. Hinton.  

two d ^ ^ t e r s . Misses Virginia and 
Pauline, of Alexandria, are guests at 
tht ftjium'a bumi 

A girt was bora to Mr. and Mrs,~|, 
Bowen Sataiday. March: ] & - W a are 
j^lad to hear that modier arid dao^rtaT 
are getting along nicely.' 

in my lower limbs and a stiffness 
• ' I *—• 7 -, j - y — ' -z • —.J' ' m my joints. AfteKsittiny 4<wrTt 
for a while I could Bctae^j^^geL 
up. My appetite was poor too. 
Priends advised me to take the 

jBia. \T. a. outrar was in rreaencK8-l—_^_, _ , - J j _ i . . _ m i •« 
b u r g F r W a y o f l a s t w ^ v i a i t i n g f r i e n d i t e J L ! * ^ ' * ^ ' ' * J f " * ^ * " * * «•?<» 

Mrs. W. G. B n s h ^ a n d herbgathOT. " ~ --.- - T , 
Mr. n. \jovaey, were bi AlexaadriftM<m-
«!ay en business, — ^ ^ — i . ^ 

taking three bottles I do not f erf 
the slighcest pain. My rHeunui-
tism ia gone 
returned. Prior ( 
I had used itbout all tb»fomcdic8 

n p H E light tractcMT has come to j ^ y . Mogn) 8-lQ^ 
-•• wi^eh we think is the best of ihem all, has more 

than a yev o^ splendid success behind i t Many thoasan<b 
axe Dow in everyday use. > * -
. l ^ ^ ^ ! ? ? Z ^ " ^ nsea to be sfa, eight, and ten hacse^ t b ^ tm 
^ w from two to four, just enough to handia the c u l t i v a t ^ u S l i ^ v 
h a * work. J h — l 8rW a tining tba week af tte aest ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ? ? * ? * * " °°* t^^ raajwns for thla^ The Mogul ia.mora <iMr,-^.ui^ 

-V. 

' ttaa hmsee fwr Iwav^ fiuui wotk. 
..t^—fanttiir and^hfianar than hoiate. 

Coiae ia and sei 

ognl 
Mogai S-ii <knij£?bM^ 

see us, and we will show yoa why Mecal a - M 
^ 3 l i « r m woriE bettor am) ^laapar. .Wa * ' - - - i •nm^nri^U 

fc _mitw>ni>mwrwy day, and i t i s n o t r o n b g r i n f a S T a i i i a T ^ ^ 
toabowjroatiuskeroaene-buzmngMaiittI••IStn^w t h a t w e M a M O 
ioe$mW.O.B. 

^7^^ Mwassas Feed. Supply and B B I I ^ u , = E g 

The Rev. Mr. Marsh w i l l p r M c h his 
gogular oeiBkiu aalunlay BVftBlm, Ayr.^ 
1, at the M. E. Church, Soatb. We 

BreTnrapsnreiy-BOTryTissrsstoWpe^Je 
JB jUuB ^e^^mnnity BMBiCMt-.aByjxal 
interest in cfanich affairs. R. 

HAafMARKET HAPPENING 

on the market but-only secured 
temporary rd ie f until I tried I t e -
lac I know it , is a good medi^ 
e in^ . a anlimHitj j^ni/ . a « ^ ^ fi^l ;̂ 

appetizer.--t know also that it ' "" 

ServiceaatSt. Paul's <%ur^ Wednes-
day, April Si <t^4ae p. m.. by Qw Rev^| b o t t l e . 
A. S. Gifaeon. of AUie. A lee^ne en
titled ' T h e Beginnings of the Ctrardi 
m England?- will be given FrMay-after-^ 

cured the rheumatism for m e . " 
—Tanlac may nuw be secutwl 
here at Doweirs Pharmacy, Ma
nassas, Va., and all whc^are suf
fering from any of the ncknesses 
coqimon Uxlay^KmkMosenolime 
in giving Tlmke a trial | 1 per 

noon at 4:30 o 'dodc 
At the prayer meeting at the Baptist 

••iwg Mn At Dt 0«i 

she wia soon get-welL \ ~ 
Miss Anna Lyaa, wha haa been vait-

ing Mr. *nd Mis. S m e o n Lot« , hM re-
tamed to her hoqte in Alexaadita. 

UttJe CI • aid. SOB of Mr.' AreUe Gar
rison, who was injared by a dynanrite 
cap, haa been taken to ^ ^ J s g j i U l 
Froir the lasl report they had removed 
one of his eyes. Wallace, his brother, 
who waa alee injured at the mim ttmef 
i« tmtwoviug, atthMRirtbey expect iia 
will kise the tight of ooe of Us eyes. 

Mins Bertha Copen and Mr._ C«rt« 
Cot>en spent Sunday with relative* and 
friends at Joplte. 

Mr. Wortit Storke spent the w a ^ -
end with his mother, Mrs. L. M. Storke. 

There waa jaaaehing tanday evening 
at the hall by Rev. Jeaae Ball, of Ma-

Mr. SBck will not preadi for 
US this summer; be haa baea called eise-
wh«»r* t*̂  preach. - — 

Anoihrr son was b o m ' t o Mt. and 
Mrs. John Lunsford one day last wedc 

Mr. Jack Steele, who has been very 
ill with pneumonia at Mr. Luther Breed-
en'f. has returned to his home. d 

T R I X E ^ 

leasiariapas Ki8hi!«Bd Arthnr Storte~ 
of Waahiqgten, apent the weA-cnd 
visiting at ti«e .honai af Maaan. C B. 
Caarite, J. L. Hinton and R C Alex
ander. '• 
. Mm r. v. n.^^ ff^^ Mi^ y , ^ 

Norman made a flyii« trip to Manasnan 
Batmday 

**M Osie Baifey was a guest of Miss 
Hanjet Simpaoa Snaday aveniag. 

Messrs. Grover and Brady Davis, of 
Woodbridge, spent the week-end aTlEe 
home of i lr . and Mrs. J. L. fimtoo. 

Mrs. Jcha Akzander^aad Mtaj^el ta 
AUaauJti w u e g u a i u Uf MHvHWher 

tor will be leader. Evecyooei 
toatt^id. 

Mia. B . R. B e a n and daagfat«r,Misa 
ll̂ ft Ttiiirpaiy: _ ISr 

Strartmrc Va., their new home. Mrs. 
Bragg haa resided in Haymatkat fer 
n e a i ^ tweot^-sevoi years. The eom-
uiuulcj is very hjatfa to part with Mrsr • 
Brt^ and daughter, but ws ih for them, 
good health and proaperit? >" their new 

t h e g w — : — ' — " " 

Windsor Tuesday afternoon. 
Minnieville's and K»*h»iU ^i.^.. ^\\ 

meet In Akxander'a fiakl this <Friday> 
aftemoen at 2 o'ckxdc tohare the open
ing game of the season. 

Ma. I t G. Smris -waa a g n t R U the' 
bovM of. Mr. C £ . Oarka Sunday « « • -

Mr. and MiajJohn Alexander, accom
panied byithe former's brotiKr, Mr. D. 
C. Alesawdet, {spent Wedneaday even-

and Mrs. C. E. Clarice. mg with Mr. 
Mrs. Carrie Gee left Sunday for her 

home at Hampton Roada after ipendlBf 
—^^ai dayi-wWr IKr HvtOf, Mr. J^ 
Ix- Bhiton, of t S n plaea. 

Mr. Robert Calvert, of the Univer^ 
sity of Virginia, was a f guest of Miss 
Estelle Alexander Sunday eveniiv. 

Mr. CfE. Clarke is s o f f s t i ^ from s 
lame back. 

Tim pie party givoi last Saturday 
niirht by tiw Thonx^hfare school. Miss 
Mary Rector, teadier, was a great aoe-
-eeaa aada , jaee anm of money # a a real-
toed. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. WOUam Patton 

daoghteA. Mr. and Mrs. Patton bved 
in Haymarket for many years, moving 
from here to Wsshington last winter. 

Mr*. T. E. Garaett gave a candy pull 
in honor of her niece, Mias ChrisUne 
Biagg, «B Taaaday evening. Gtmse, 
e t c , were induced in until about 11 p. 
m., when the young people departed 
for their homea, wtshiag Miss Diagg 
health and happiness io her new home. 

Adv: 

BOY LOST 
When last seen was homeward 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY 
EVERKTHIMCr TOIT THE %ARM " 

"Songs ofLoyeapd War. igj.OO Postpaid 
T h e Maiiaaias Jowmal PubliahaBu <V.»w.«„ u . «/_ Jowna l Pri^islBByConipany. Manaaaaa. Va 

bouad With a toad 6t yVeafa MCTts,, 
Gruceries, Flour, Feed and Baked 
Goods. Anyone finding hini call 
and ,rW!fflVe reward m monay 
saved by famying b ^ o r the best 
at the very lowest prices from 

RECTOR &HUNT 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

Great Attractions 
Next Wedc at 
Jordap & Jordan's, 
Haymarket, Va. 

The ffata abJ meadows in this neigh
borhood were neariy under water Toes-
day morning. The run waa said to be 
at tto highest point for several years. 

The Bun Run Camp No. 12,008, Mod
em Woodmen, will held their monthly 
meeting Wadneaday evening, April 6. 

We are aorry to l e a n of the illneas 
of Mr. G. A. Goaaom at his hooM in 

A n«w and spiendki stock of 
Fashionable Millmery. 
The very kiletl k l e u m up-
toHcUte' Hats fur ladiea and 
chiidreo. 

Hand sewed sides; machine 
sewing on uppo's. ^»rinff step 
rubber beds attached-Beat ma
terial used. 

Wax ends, ten cents each, with 
bristles or needles attached. By 
mail or at the shop. Orders by 

WaterfalL We wish Wm a speedy ra- »*'*** ^'^ promptly attended to. 
'^^- i A . C . D O Y L E , Haymarket 

A KdDAK 
^ e f f l f t t l ^ ^ p s t h e Piffhirp gtory of^every youth-
i m interest-school days and sports, the winter and 
summer outings the city boy's trip to the country 
and the country boy's tnp to the city. In all these 
to^ 18 fun m the picture taking and afterwards 
Dotn fun and satisfaction m possession. 

Oar C h f i i t a u Mock of Kodak, u d Browniw 
b paitKBlarlr e««pW«. U t u . thew y o . 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

^ 
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